


~~ourREADERSSAY
Sick lII an o f Europe

"Thank you for my September PLAIN

T RUTH. Th ey are reall y getti ng better
and bette r - if the 'O bituary of the
British Empire' can be called better, but
at least it is tru e. The disp lay maps are
quite ~Iightening. Th e British Pr ime
.Minister repeatedly warned that Britain
is the Sick Man of Europe, true agai n;
tighten our belts and work harder;
righ t, some should. \X'elI, I am sick and
grieved at our plight, and I pray the
Lord will ope n peoples' eyes befo re it
is too late: '

Alice D., Gbmorganshire,
Un ited Kingdom

U p-to-D ate

" I read several art icles from your
P L AIN TRU T H th inking I was reading
a cttrreut issue. The articles reflected the
happen ings I had recent ly read in the
newspaper , but I foun d the magazine
was 3 yf!tl l'J old. I'm very anxious to
read the new issues."

lIIrs. O . D ., Lynchburg,
Virginia

• T he reason it U'dJ «p-ro-date is that

we print tomorrou/s netus in ad rancel

Evo lution

"T he October, 1966, issue of The
PLAIN TRUTH is the finest issue I have
s~en yet ( I have been receiving the
magazine since 1964) . I'm a sen ior in
h igh school and your magazine is a big
help to me in my study of government.
I just finished reading the a rticle on
evolution . It really made me stop and
think and appreciate the wonder of
God 's creat ion . It's almost too goo d to
be true that such a wonderful publica
tion is absolute ly free! "

Miss Z . S" El Paso, Texas

'" really enjoyed the October issue
of The PLAIN T RUTH! I think your
art icle 'T he Q uestions Evolut ion Can 't
Answer' is one of the best articles that
has been in The PLAIN T RUTH. I think
you shou ld have a series of articles in
the magazine on this subject to show

God 's love and wisdom, and to dis
prove evolution. Something that would
real ly disprove evolution, and I would
like to see in th e magazine, is the ex
planation of the honey bee."

G. K . B., McAfee Anny Hospital,
\'(Ihite Sands Missile Range•

New Mexico

N o Financial \'<"orr ies

" Your article 'You Shou ld Not Work
for Money' was excellent . I have known
th is to be righ t for many years now
and have proved it to myself in busi
ness. If I keep in mind and practice
serving the needs of my customers to
the best of my ability and be consis
ten t with God's laws, good financial
fru its result ! It doesn 't happen over
night, but with patience and fa ith it
event ually does !"

Jerr y B., Fenton, Michigan

• T htlt' J ,1 good start, [erry. T rouble is}
most people don't know God 's laws oj

success. T hey're made plail1 in our free
booklets " Th e Seven Laws oj Success"
and '"Ending } ' ONf Pinancial If/ orries."

Thanks. , ,
" I just received the September PLAIN

T RUTH and while I was reading the
'Pe rsona l from the Editor' I fe lt so
ashamed for not writing )'ou and gi,'
ing tha nks for the book you wrote on
GOD SPEAKS OUT 0 11 Th, 1\', ,,, Mo
rality.' Th is tru ly is one of the most
wonderfu l and beneficial books that has
eyer been placed on our library shelf.
Please accept my belated thanks and
know that I think of and pray for you
and Mrs. Armstrong and the W ork of
God, although I may neglect writing as
, shou ld ."

D. C, Bellevue, W ashington

Ch ild Rearing

" How wonderful to hear AT LAST

adv ice concern ing ch ild training that is
based on the W ord of God. I am a
teacher in a junior pr imary school where
there is a 'special' class for 'maladjusted '

( Continued 011 pdge 8)
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regarding healing from God, "Accord
ing to your faith, be it unto you." ( Mat.
9: 29). I advised her to rely on which
ever method she had the most faith.
If she had more faith in the doctor and
in surgery than in God and His written
promises, then undergo the operation
without delay. But, seeing her faith in
God was wavering, I advised her that
she should not reject the surgery unless
she would immediately devote at least
one or two days to nothing but fasting
and praying, asking God for unwaver
ing faith. God had promised to heal.
She had been anointed. I had claimed
God's promise in prayer. If she could
really BELIEVE God would do as He had
promised, the growth would disappear.

Mrs. Armstrong and ] left on our trip,
not knowing what decision our daugh
ter would make. But we received no
word of undergoing surgery, and as
sumed she had determined to trust God.
It was some little time after we returned
that our }'ounger daughter, and her
husband stopped at our home. Th ey
were on the way to the hospital for
the delivery of their first child. There
was some complication, the nature of
which I do not remember, that caused
the doctor considerable concern for
Dorothy's life, during delivery. She,
too, had been anointed for the healing
of whatever the complication was. But
she needed faith.

Just as they were goi ng out the door,
Beverly drove up, and came running
excitedly saying, "I've just come from
the doctor's office, and I'm HEALED !

They took another X-ray, and the cyst
is GON E ! The doctors are flabbergasted !
It' s just disappeared!"

This experience came at the psycho
logical instant to give our younger
daughter the faith she needed for a safe
delivery of her baby.

During delivery, she hemorrhaged.
The baby was in such condition the
doctor did not expect it to live. He

[Continued 0 11 page 42)

I HAVE J UST COM E from the funeral
of one of our granddaughters
whom Mrs. Armstrong and I loved

very much. This particular grand
daughter was very special to us, be
cause of circumstances under which she
was born, which resulted in a partial
handicap through life.

I always called her my "Princess."
Her name was Carole Ann Mattson. At
birth she weighed only three pounds and
five ounces - which dropped to an even
three pounds before she began to add
weight. She could not have survived had
she not been kept in an incubator for
seven-and-a-half weeks.

A chain of providential circumstances
climaxed in her birth. Our elder daugh
ter, Beverly (Mrs. James A. Gatt) , had
become pregnant with her third child
some weeks after Carole's mother had
conceived Carole. During Beverly's
pregnancy a complication arose. She
finally consented to an X-ray examina
tion, and two doctors saw and reported
the existence of an internal cyst, or
nonmalignant tumor. In obedience to
the New Testament teaching of James
5:14-15, Mark 6: 13, Luke 9:2 and
10:9, etc., etc., I had anointed her and
asked God to remove this growth. But
it was not immediately removed. Rather,
it grew.

The doctor, who was supervising her
pregnancy, finally told her she would
have to undergo an operation for its
removal. The foetus was growing, and
the cyst was enlarging and bringing
increasing pressure against the baby's
head. Beverly came to our home fright
ened and crying. What should she do ?
The doctor had said that to delay the
operation might prove fatal to the un
born child. He assured her the operation
would be a simple one, with no real
danger. But she f eared being cut open
with knives.

At the time, Mrs. Armstrong and I
were ready to leave home on a trip. I
reminded Beverly that Jesus had said



PRESIDENT JOHNSON
Read the purpose of President Johnson 's visit
to Australia. It is made plain in this firsthand
report from our accredited correspondents on

the scene.

by C. Wa yne Cole

North Sydney, x .S. \'<' .

PRESIDEN T J OH NSO N has " wowed " Austral ians as he
visited the nation 's principal eastern cit ies. This is the
first trip ever made to Australia by a U . S. President

while in office.
The President was received in a tumu ltuous, "carn ival

spirited" welcome as he proceeded befo re us in a motorcade.
He was warmly app lauded during his frequent speeches
except for the now quite customary voice of the demonst rators
dissenting to Vietnam invo lvement.

T here Is a Purpose

The Presiden t flew to Australia wit h a pur pose. Remem
ber - the Br itish Commonwealth is crumb ling. Australia can

not rei}' on Great Brita in for mi litary su pport in case o f a

sudden crisis in Southeast Asia. By herself Australia could
not resist the ons laught of hundreds of mill ions of Asians
from the north . She wou ld have to call for immediate assis
tance. The on ly nation which could provide it would be the

U. S. Already in World War " Australia learned she had
(Contnmed 011 page 8)

Right, Presid e nt Johnso n la ys a wre a th on Austra lia 's tomb
of the unknown sold ie r. Below, the Preside nt tells Cor
pora l Kenne dy of the tomb 's honor guard : " We' re proud
of you [ Austra lian sold ie rs] , son."

~--------,



VISITS AUSTRALIA!



IRON CURTAIN
GATHERS RUST

The PLAIN TRUTH sent sev eral
of its sta ff me mbers this summer
throughout the Eastern -Bloc covn
tries. They interviewed govern 
ment, business and professiona l
people, a s well as the man 
in ·the-street . The y found b ig
changes tak ing plac e - changes
that will reshape the map of
Europ e and alter the course of
history! Next issue will appear
a full photo report on the Iron
Curtain countries .

by Ernest l. Martin

T H E Iron Curta in is no illusion !
Its stark reality confronts any
one who has the opportunity of

crossing th is man-made barrier separat
ing the East from the W est.

For 1800 miles - from the Baltic to
the Black Sea - runs a continuous
strip of barbed-wire fencing, often 12
to 15 feet in heigh t, securely set in
concrete.

On the eastern side of this great
barrier stand wooden watchtowers at
inte rvals of half a mile (often between
East and West Germany and on the
f rontiers of Bulgaria and G reece, these
gun towers are spaced a few hundred
yards of one anoth er ) . Yet in spite of
the Iron Curt ain's impressive reality, its
real effectiveness as envisioned by its
planners is being eaten away by a new
kind of rust. That rust is creeping
capitalism and a new prosperity.

Firsthand Report

The subject peop le in Eastern Eu
rope are demanding better quality
goods and more of them. To satisfy
these basic requirements the govern-

[Continued 01/ page 32)

Ambassador ColI, g, Photos

Rig ht, downtown view of Prague, Cze choslovakia . Top, left, teen-a ge rs in
Czechoslovakia wearing Western clothes. Note , sig nboa rd showing Paul Anka,
American singe r. Below, left, Pla;n Truth staff members in front of Charles
University in Prague .
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A FOUR-EYED LOOK
EVOLUTION

Last month , we saw how some of the amazing creatures
around us present insurmountable difficulties to the evolution
ary theory . Great reader interest and comments resulted. Here
is ANOTHER look at so me of the questions evolution CANNOT

ans wer!

at

T AST MO NTH 'S articl e on the archer
L fish and woodpecker resulted in

some very interesting letters. One
of them, from a th eistic evolutionist,
we feel needs an open answer in T he
PLAI N T RUTH.

Here is the lett er :

I have just read "The Questions
Evolut ion Can ' t Answer" in the O cto 
ber , 1966, PLAIN TRUTH. Yes, I
know of many interesting and unusual
creat ures you might expla in, hut I am
more eager co know why you so over
simplify the evolution-re lig ion matter.
Yo u seem ro assume tha t we are all
either beli ever s or evo lut ionists, as if
the two were mutually exclusive . I
would appreciate ans wers to the fol
lowing by you or an}' of your staff
bio logists at Ambassador ...

Before cont inuing the letter, and an
sweri ng the questions set forth in it 
I wish to point out that NONE OF
THE QUESTIONS POSED IN THE ARTICLE
WE RE ANSWE RE D in the letter. The title
of the articl e challenged evolution to
give plamible answers. The write r of
the above letter did not attempt an
answer to the questions posed in T he
PLAIN T RUTH, but asked a few of his
own.

H is questions are answerable.
Here they are.

I. W ou ld you allow God to create
animal species by an evolutionary pro
cess if He saw fit to do so ?

ANS'X'ER: W e neither allow nor dis
allow Go d to do anything! God is ALL

powerful, RU LING SUPREME - it is not
a question of what WE ALLOW- but
a question of WHAT DID GOD DO? Th e
questioner seems to believe there IS a
God, but that God "used" evolution
as the tool by wh ich He created ! If
God had done th is, and if He P LAINLY

by Garner Ted Armstrong

TOLD us He had. by revealing it to us
in H is sacred WORD to man, CERTAINLY
we wou ld believe it. But God says
otherwise. He plainly reveals in a de
tailed account the CREATION of all the
organ ic life on this planet . God RE
VEALS how life was created IItddenly!

2. If the un iverse ap pears to run on
orderly laws, could the Creator not
or der th ings into bein g by an evolu
tionary process, kn owing that His laws
of Th ermodynami cs, gravity, cause
and effect would resu lt in the order
and beau ty we see, witho ut any need
to pu ll out of a hat or produce wood
peckers by saying magic wor ds. Is the
archer fish any less ins piring if God
allowe d centur ies of His Evolution to
produce it ?

ANSWER: \X'hat do you mean "IF"
the universe appears to run on orderly
laws ? It DOES run according to ord erly
law ! And the incon trovert ibility of
those same laws PROVES the Creator
did 1101 set into mot ion great FORCES..
PO\'X'ERS and ENERGIES, and then allow
those laws to gradllall)' BREAK them
selves, deny themselves, alter them
selves, so as to bring about a supposed
evolut ionary process.

The archer fish would be not only
LESS INSPIRING - but would be NON
EXIST ENT if it depended upon a fanciful
"evolutionary" process as the prev ious
article proved!

And speaking about "magic words,"

how's THIS quotation from an evolu
tionist, published in the A marillo Daily

N ews, Novembe r 19, 1965 ? "Chemi 

cals, in general, fo llow certain laws in
combining. These laws are as binding

on the chemicals as the physical laws

are on falling bodies.

"Over millions and perhaps bill ions

of years [would you believe tri l
lions ??] , countless chemical reactions
took place, building more and more
comp lex compo unds.

"One day one of these compounds
learned a Irick that no other compound
could perform . .. it . . . acquired the ca
pability of building other chemical
compounds that looked and acted exact
ly like itself I" (Emphasis mine .)

Wow ! That' s quit e a "trick," all
right!

W ho is it who feels "magic words"
and " pulling rabbits out of hats" neces
sary for the defense of their views?

Evolu tioni sts believe in just such
"mag ic," whi le a Creationist, or a firm
believer in the great God who CREATED
all th ings, J UST AS STATED IN THE
BIBLE, believes in the Div ine power of
His GOD, not in chemical compounds
"learning" sneaky little tricks !

Here's the third question asked :

3. Would God arra nge the evide nce
of orderly processes and ecolog ical
adaptions and eve n manipul ate rates of
radioactive decay to give us a false
idea o f geological time, and then give
us minds that inquire and find only
co nsistent mis infor matio n leading to
a fal se doctrine of evolution?

ANS\'X'ER: Then you' re admitting evo
lutio n is a false doctr ine ? First, the
"orderly processes" of wh ich you speak
ARE orderl y. But when geneticists try
to attach the LABEL of "o rderly pro
cesses" to impossib le CHAOTIC LEAPS
from ONE SPECIES to anoth er - the re
is nothing "orderly" about the ir th eo
nes.

Mutat ions 00 occur. Mutants are
fu ndamen tally degenerative, not so well
equippe d to survive. Mutations produce
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only varieties WITHIN a Genesis KiND,
not whole new form s as evolut ion
claims.

Second , ecological adaptations are
nothing more th an normal, LAWFUL,
and completely orderly changes IN IN
DIVIDUAL CREATURES or within defin ed
SPECiES that fit th em for their en
vironmental conditions. The changi ng
of an animal's coat of fur , or color with
the seasons proves NOTHING for evolu
tion - but DOES prove th e great and
careful DESIGN th ought out by th e
Creator.

Third, GOD did not "ma nipulate"
rates of radioactive DECAY! Radioactive
decay remains CONSTANT. Evolut ionists
fail to take in to account variable condi 
lions in past h istory. The basic assump
tion is th at everyth ing has been uni 
form - th at there have never been any
catastrophes.

It is not "consistent MISiNFORMA
TiON" we FIND- but consistent MIS
INTERPRETATION of the facts of geology
that God has made available. This
whole question of radioactivity will be
exp lained in detail in an article in the
very near future.

No, there is 11 0 conflict between
TRUE science and the Bible.

But what is the PURPOSE beh ind
some men' s desire to see evolution as
the "tool" God used in His creation ?

It is because th ey desire to keep Go d
MUTE. They may want a "first cause"
type of God, a Metaphysical D ean , or a
blind " force," way off in the universe,
who is not a defini te RULING PERSON
ALITY! Men want to keep God DISTANT,
UNABLE to interfere in th e course of
human events, un able to INTERVENE in
their own private lives !

No, Theistic Evolution , or the belief
God used evolution as HIS process of
"creation," is utt erly impossible.

God CREATED. Just as H e said. BE
LIEVE He did . It's th e absolu te truth !

The lett er posed other questio ns not
related to evolution. There is no space
in thi s issue to answer them here .

* * * * *
MORE Questions Evolution

CANNOT Answer!

Any ser ious observer of LIFE cannot
help but be cont inually AMAZED and

The PLAIN TRUTH

ASTONiSHED at th e wond erful and mys

terio us life forms around him.
To fail to give the Creator God praise

and thanks for th e marvelous beauty we
see - the intricate and delicate life
form s around us, th e incred ible habi ts
of creatu res we take for granted -:- is

to miss out on some of the trul y savory
expe riences of life.

Think about anoth er of the most
amazing creatures on earth - litt le
" four eyes," or Anableps tetropbtbal
tnns, as scientists call him .

T his littl e fish literally HAS FOUR
EYES;. You' ve heard of " four -eyed"
professors, in the joking banter of col
lege students; but had ynu heard about
Anableps?

The fish lives in tropical fr esh water
in Central and South America, and
reaches a maximum size of about 12

inches, though the average is around
8 inches. He spends most of his life
swimming along th e slIrface of the
water , with noo of his eyes ABOVE the
sur face, and two below.

A nableps is designed so each set of
eyes can see under entirely different
condi tion s !

N ot onl y does he have two separate
corneas, but even separate retinas in the
backs of the eyes. Any object seen out

of th e water is viewed through his
special air viewing eyes, flattened much
like th e hum an eye lens, and tra ns
mitted to his lower retina. But objects
he sees under the water are viewed
through an oual shaped eye, like fish
have, and is seen through the und er
cornea and brought into focus on th e
upp er retina .

S/lidy the picture of our Anableps
in the Ambassado r science lab . Notice
the two distin ctly differen t eyes - one
just barely above th e waterline, the
other just below.

Ichthyologists first wondered whether
Anableps' extra set of eyes were for
captllring food. But extensive observa
tion has indi cated they are purely for
def ense - for spott ing predators, and
escaping a potent ial enemy.

A nableps has fanta stic jumping abil 
ity. W hen his below-the-waterline-eyes
spot an approach ing predator, he leaps
clear out of the wate r like a missile
leaving a launching pad . Man has
learned to use the little fellow's ext ra

7

set of eyes in capttlring the fish for
aquarium owners. Shining a bright ligh t
on the streams the little fish inhabit,
the fishermen can see dozens of brightly
shining eyes - the reflection from A na
bleps' top pair. Thus dazzled by the
brilliance from above, and unable to
adjust between the brightn ess above
and the inky darkness from below,
A nableps is captured, and sent on his
way to another aqua rium .

But how did Anableps develop those
four eyes ?

What hypotheses must Evolutionists
use to explain the amazing little fish ?

Let' s go back in history - billion s
and billions of years, perhaps - since
Evolutionists seem to assume that , given
enough time , pract ically ANything can
happen. Here is our first little would -be
A nableps. Only he's 110/ an A nableps,
because he doesn 't haw FOUR eyes, only
two.

But WHICH TWO ?
Does he have his UNDERWATER eyes?

Or h is abow-the-water eyes?

In either case, let' s assume (and thi s
IS a make-believe "assumption !" ) he
had one or the other. He is surviving
just fine - obtaining his food just like
any other fish, swimming along under
the water, looking up through it with
his fish eyes - feeding at the surface.

But he can' t spot ospreys, fish
hawks, snakes, kingfi shers , herons or
cranes ! Since he feed s RIGHT AT THE
SURFACE - he is easy prey for the
who le host of predators. No would-be
A nableps survive. All are eaten.

Why reason this way ?

Simple. If the A nableps NEEDED to
develop his extra set of eyes (which
would have taken, admittedly, an in
num erable number of years) IN ORDER
TO SURVIVE - then he COULDN'T have
SURVIVED without them. And if he
DIDN'T survive until he developed th em
- then he doesn 't exist.

But if he needed to develop TWO
OTHER EYES to survi ve - wasn 't he
taking the long way around ? Why
STAY AT THE SURFACE where he is so
vuln erabl e to fish from below , and to
predators from above ? W hy not swim
down for the mud on the bottom, and
hide in the caverns under th e rocks,

(Continued on page 43)
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JOHNSON VISIT
{Continued fr om page 2 )

to rely militarily on the U. S., aod not
Britain.

And that is the primary reason for

the President's visit to Australia.

It was quite obvious the President
has set out to reassure Australians and
to increase suppo rt fo r his foreign
pol icies.

But, President Johnson is bllJ)'! H e
is active, tireless. He is a man with a
mission!

Listen to the word s of the President
himself as he spoke to a large audience
of notable guests and dign itaries during
a parl iamentary luncheon in Canberra ,
Australia : " Long ago as a young man
in T exas, in the years of the Great

Depression, I fou nd my mission : to
use my time and the full measure of

my energy to help man make the most

of life.

" As teacher, Congressman, Senator 
and now as President - I have had the
chance to follow that mission and to

try to do those thin gs of wh ich I once
could only d ream."

And what are those dreams which the
President is now trying to do something

about?

President Joh nson envisio ns a man
made world hopefully without an

aggressor to disrupt the peace, a man 
made world with orde r, system and

human decency fo r ALL ! He hopes for a
world in which hunger, starvation and

disease will be banished . He envisions
a time witbout racial hatred and dis

criminat ion, toitb out abject pove rty. and
with equa l opportunities fo r education
and self-imp rovemen t available to all

mankind! President Johnson is diligentl y

in pursuit of his goa l - to bring to
man "the GREAT SOCIETY" !

N OBLE objectives? Y ES, INDEED !

W ill it ever become a reality? Can

man succeed in bringing it about?

The answer is in your Bible ! You
need to read aod Jllldy your Bible 

the HOLY and inspired Word of God 
to find out what the Creator has to say

of these urgent, trying and critical times .

The PLAIN TRUTH

Just arou nd the corner - within the
next few years - IS coming a world
at peace ! Jesus Christ the Son of
God is going to bring the authority
of God with H im to enforce it upon
mankind .

Yes - enforce it! Because humanity
refuses to go the wa)' that would bring
God 's Utopia . Man rebels against God's
way of peace, harmony and love.

God plainly reveals it will take all
the power of a supernatural God to
bring about world peace and Utopia!
It is not man's to achieve by himself,
fo r himself.

W e live now in the time spoken of
by Isaiah the prop het : "The way of
peace they know not; and the re is no
judgment in their goings: they have
made them crooked paths : whosoever
goeth therein shall not know peace"
( Isa. 59 :8).

Through Jeremiah, God said of man
tod ay: "I know that the way of man is
not in himself : it is not in man that
walketh to direct h is steps" (Jee. 10 :23) .
The nations do not know the way

to peace. They may want it, but they
are unwilling to do the things that
would bring it about.

Read what God pronounces will be
the result of man' J efforts to bring
peace without God : "Behold, their val
iant ones sha ll cry without: the ambas
sadors of peace shall weep bitterly"
( lsa.33 :7) . N ow read what the World
Tomor row will be like.

Isaiah 11 :I-9 wonderfully describes
some of the conditions that will exist in
God's great society:

"And there shall come forth a rod

out of the stem of Jesse. and a
Braoch [Christ] shall grow out of his
roots . .. But with righteousness [ obe

d ience to Law] sha ll he judge the poor,

and reprove with equity fo r the meek
of the earth . . . They shall not bnrt nor

destroy in all my holy mountain [ the
Kingd om of God] ; fo r the earth

shall be fu ll of the knowledge of the
Lord, as the waters cover the sea"

(verses I, 4, 9 ) .

W hat a world that will be - a thou

sand years of happiness, peace, pros
perity with the tru th of God filling

the world !
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Wfat- our
READERS SAY
{Contin ued from imide front cover)

childreo. I F O N LY the Bible was held
in esteem as the most important and
valuable book in the school, what a lot

of problems would be avoided: '

W oman, Kent, Englaod

"Contrary to what you say, the Bible

is a contemptible book that does not
ful fill its promises.... T ruly, the real
meaoing of the Bible has escaped us: '

Man , Celigny, Switzerland

• If the real meaning of the Bible bas

escaped )'011 - how do )'011 kn ow il'J a
contem ptible book ?

Corr espondence Course

" I have an atheist f riend whom I am
loan ing some of your material. For the

first time in my life I have been able
to answer his questions without the
fear of 'ignorance'-thanks to your Bi
ble Correspo ndence Course. I look for 
ward to each lesson and feel tha t I
have gained a closer view of the inside
of the Bible. I' ve opened the doo r to
the ability and courage to discuss God ,
without the fear of being ridiculed, be
cause I kn ow what I'm talking about !
Thanks- for the new look: '

B. B., Roswell. Ne w Mexico

Book
" I have just finished reading GOD

SPEAKS O UT 0 11 'The New Aloralitj

and now feel secure in my knowledge
o( sex. My collectio n of 4 parents, a

mother and step-father, aod a father
and step-mother, told me hardly any
thing and d iscouraged my asking ques
tions up unt il the time I ran away for
the thi rd time in 1965. I plan to save

th is book for my wife to read befo re
we marry (whoever and whenever that
may be) . I am now 19. I am going to
attend your college as soon as I can
afford it if I meet the entrance require.
merits."

Young Man, Kansas City,
Missouri



SEVEN "KEYS" TO
MENTAL MASTERY

Here 's how to think " BIG" ! How to have real wisdom to
make the right decisions. Read and USE these vital princip les.

by Roderi ck C. Mered ith

AUTH OR IT IES now confess to "giant
1"'1.. blund er s" in cop ing with the

twin th reats of fam ine and over

pop ulation and the gro wing da nger of
a hyd rogen-bomb war.

And that doesn 't inclu de the il111!Je·

diate problems of mount ing crime,
violence, RM :E W'AR . And there is also
the serious pollut ion of our air and
water. These problems demand real

sotntions - not political demagoguery.
Tru ly, the WI SDO M of a Solomon is

needed.
But where - in th is mi xed-up world

- docs tha t kind of wisdom exist? Yet
it is needed more sore ly now than at

tU1Y time in bmnan hiJlOfY.'
The solution?

The Real GOAL of Hum an Life

The answe r is that the God "nobody
knows" - the Creator, the God of your
Bible, is going to intervene and send the
Living Jesus Christ back to RU LE this
ea rth! H e will com e this tim e in glory
and power as K ing of kings. The other
kings assisting H im in reorganizing the
entire society of this earth will be those
who, in th is life, have surrendered their
will s to G od and who O VE RC01\.(E their
selfish, lustfu l, sin ful , rebellions human
na ture. These "overcom ers"- then bo rn
of God and composed of divine sp irit
will RULE this earth with and un der
Jesus Christ ( Rev. 2:26).

Man has always u-anted to rule the
ea rth. Now he hopes even to rule outer

space!
Go d has g iven man the capaci ty to

do just that: But man is presently
limited by a body of flesh that must
receive all o f its nourishmen t f rom this
earth and its sur rou ndi ng layer of air .
Om so-called " spacem en " must ALWAYS

This is rhe second in a vital
ser ies on Chri sti an living, success,
and preparing for the true GOAL
of the Ch ris tia n. Use the articles in
th is series as a 1'17orkillg Manual
towa rd success today, and as di rec t
training for the BIG JOB ahea d
in the W orld Tomorrow. - Ed.

take with them some fo rm of food that
comes from the soil of this earth . They
mnst take air and water from tbe oartb,

T hey "'''.II do these thin gs - o r they
wi ll su rely PER ISH .

SO man is hind ered in his effo rts to
"co nque r" space.

Yet, in the beg inning, Go d said:
" Let us make man in ONr inMgt', after
ONr likenes.r: and let them have DO MI N 

ION over the fish of the sea, and over
the fowl of the air.. ." (Gen. 1:26).

T he Mar velous Human MI ND

To a limited extent, man is made
I.I K E GOD. For he is made in the form
and shape of Go d. Un like any anima l,
he has a MIND not guided by blind
insti nct but capable of cho ice, of deci
sion, of bu ildi ng character, Also, mall
A I.ON E has a cre otire ((l/hle;l)' and the
ahi lity to thin k in the abstract, reason ,
phi losophize. H e can invent and br ing
into being infin ite new varieties of
physical and mechan ical things. H e is
ab le to compose beautiful mus ic, write
inspiring literature and paint majestic
scenes - scenes wh ich in some instan
ces he has " created" in his rich and
seemi ng ly end less imagi nation.

And so God ga ve ma n DO MINION

ove r all creatures 011 earth, Yet. in spite
of all h is God -given possibilities, man
has tho roughly botched even his respon ·
sibilitics here. He needs not only a bod)'
wit h g reate r capacities. H e needs the

MINn of a Solomon - yet a Jpiri/((ally
motiuated mind to cope with the ago
niz ing problems now fac ing the enti re
human race.

111e apost le Paul commanded: " Let
this M IN O be in you, wh ich was also in
Christ Jesus" ( Phil. 2:5).

The Christian who K N O WS the pur
pose of life must come to have the very
M INn, the viewpoint, the att itude and
the W ISDO M of Jesus Christ. But what,
you may ask, are th e qualit ies and
C HA RACT ElUST ICS of that type of mi nd?
And how are these to be developed ?

I. A lertness and Discernment

The first quality is atoarene11 of peo
ple, th ings and att itudes. That' s the
mark of a real leader. He is A LERT. He
is fully AWAKE and Ihinking. He not ices
people who are tig ht and tense around
the mouth, people who are " wo rking
an angle." He also notices people who
arc UN BALANCED, di stu rbed and in need
of help.

Such a person w ill also notice physi
cal and racial cha racte ris tics. He will
be alert to and aware of the nature of
the foliage, plants and animals around
h im if he is out in nat ure. N ormally,
he will not be the one to blu nder int o
quicksand - or into a beeh ive!

I first became imp ressed with thi s
cha racteristic when travel ing overseas
with Me. D ick Arm strong - the eld er
son of M r. and Mrs. H erber t W . Ar m
strong.

D ick and I were d riving throug h
Europe io the summer of 1954. I had
just graduated from college a couple
of years before, and it was my first t rip
overse as. I was noticing and learnin g
ma ny things. But often , man)' time s in
fact, when we wou ld be sitting in the
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car or at a sidewa lk cafe and I would
be thinking over what we had seen,
D ick wou ld sudden ly point out to me
some unusual characteristic of the
people around us, or of the architecture,
or of the plant life, the trees, the
flowers , etc.

I had traveled th roughout the Mid
west "as a boy and , later, over most of
the United States with many di fferent
young men. But never had I been with
a companion who was so alert to what
was going on aro und him. H e used h is
God-given eyes and ears to discern the
characteristics of each type of people we
encountered. He not iced their habits
and ways. Soon he wou ld pick up cer
tain words and phrases from each
foreign language and begin to use them .

These mental qua lities and abil ities
made Dick a "natura l" to head our
Overseas W'ack. He did this, and soon
the foundation was laid for the present
great and growing Work of God in
Britain and Europe.

Jesus Christ' s Exa mple

Jesus was alert to the mood s and
attitudes of oth ers. You will find Hi s
examp le in Matth ew 16 :5· 12. Here
Jesus noticed the subtle looks of doubt
and confusion in H is d isciples. H e "per
ceived " the moment H is disciples were
unsure on a vital point.

In Matthew 22 :18, Jesus "perceived"
that the Pharisees were trying to trick
Him and bring about H is downfall in
the way they asked a certa in question. If
He had not been alert and awake, H is
ministry might have ENDED righ t there !

Yes, Jesus of Nazareth noticed the
arched eyebrows, the questioning eyes,
or the shifty exp ressions and furtive
smi rks of those who doubted H im or
tried to trap Him in some way. He
qu ickly " perceived" attitudes as weIl 
and was often able to fore stall trouble

before it got started. A lwa)'J, therefore,
He was one step ahead of Hi s disciples
and was able to LEAD them.

A Co nsrant PRACTICE

Most of us are not by natu re as alert
and diICerning as we ought to be.

Learn to observe specific th ings abou t
peop le - such as exact height and
weight, color of hair and eyes, voice
qua lities and accent, and any definite

The PLAIN TRUTH

national or racial character istics. This
should not be don e, of course, with any
remote thou ght in mind to IJrejlldice
yourself against anyone. But this defini
tive information will help you to better
remember peop le you meet and those
whom you on ly know casually. It will
definitely help you to understand and to
l-etter serve and dea l with them in the
futur e.

Become more aware of the scenery
and the environment around you. Ob 
serve the style and archi tecture of the
bu ildings and notice what kind of trees
and flowers are nearby, and u'hat kind
of fish and birds arc in the pool or park.

Obviously, this practice will add
immediately to your sto re of know ledge
and to your effectiveness in dealing
with people and things.

If you learn to observe and proper!),
discern ALL of these thin gs, in right
balan ce, you wi ll in any case be far
bett er prepared to be a literal KING over
SOlTIe' area or phase of society in the
\X'or ld Tomor row!

II . Edu cati on and Knowledge

Nearly every fut ure king is educated
and tu tored to prepare him for the
wide-rang ing responsibi liti es which
await him. He is taught not only the
history of his own people and their
neigh bors, but the social and cultural
heritage of th e past. He is - or at least
sbosld be - instructed a great deal
about cur rent events. For he must be
familiar with recent trends in inter
nat iona l diplomacy and war fare as well
as domestic and local political issues.

For a fut ure ruler, a th orollgh ednca

tion is a N ECESSITY. For he must KNOW

whereof he acts and speaks. He must
have correct information and FACTS be
hind his decisions and his policies - or
he and his nation are headed for
DISASTE R.

It may surprise some to learn that
most, if not all , of the great leaders of
the Bible were highly educated men.
Th e prophet Daniel was of royal blood
and was amo ng the captive princes of
Babylon who were taught "the learning
and the tongue of the Chaldeans"
(Dan. I :4 ) . He was, therefore, educated
in the royal court of the GREATEST

Empire in all th e earth at that time.
Moses, the inspired Stephen tells us,
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"was learned in the wisdom of the
Egypti ans, and was mighty in words
and in deeds" ( Acts 7 :22) . Again, this
prophet of God was educated in the
GREATES T Empire of his time.

In Acts 22: 3, the apostle Paul tells
us that he was " brought up," 0 edu
cated "a t the feet of Gamaliel" - who
histori ans tell us was the acknowledged

GREATEST teacher of Jewish ral-bis of
that time !

The lesson in all of this is that we
shou ld endeav or to obta in the best
education possib le. Especially, we should
be concerned about basic subjects such
as grammar, diction, mathematics, his
tory, geog raphy and a good knowledge
of current events. Obviously, man)' older
people may find it difficult to go back to
schoo l. But there are several fine co r
respondence schools which offer courses
in all of th e above-mentioned subjects.
Besides, many out standing business and
indus tr ial lead ers have th e equ ivalent of
a Ph .D . through diligellt personal Jllfd)'
of books and courses on their own.

Reed widel)" and keep growing
mentally all your life !

Teach Your CH ILDREN

A vital point here is to teach your
children to read widel)' and to THINK .

Encourage your young children and
grandchildren to use the diclioJ1ary
often - to become familiar with the
basic meaning of thousa nds of key
words in our language. For words
provide the very toots by which we
think and reason . Teach them also to
become familiar with the good encyclo
pedias - to begin early building :I real
ST O RE HO US E of know ledge on basic
sub jects.

Both you and your children are to
be encou raged to read biogra ph ies and
autobiog raph ies of the great men of
the past and of recent times as well.
Read The Alilobiograph), of Benjamin
Pranidin. Read some of the better
volumes of Sir Winston Churchill 
" the man of the century:' Thi s type of
reading should inspire one to a life of
accomplishment and leadership.

If at all possible, have your children
or grandchildren read this very article!
For they should be the LEADERS in Th e
IF orid T om orrow . They must , therefore,

( Continued 0 11 page 44)



FALSE CONVERSION!
Millions have been led to think they are " sa ved," who are only
deceived, and don 't know it! - Here is a frank, daring article,

making the truth PLAIN!

by Herbert W . A rmstron g

Repr inted fro," th e Oclolar 1955 inue in respon se to tho usands of requests .

I T 'S DI FFIC U LT to believe, but it's
tru e - in today's relig ious confu
sion millions have supposed they

had salvation spiritually - they have
believed on Jesus Christ - and are 110 /

Javed .'
Would you suppose one could ac

tua lly worship Chri st-and all in vain ?

Can O ne Worship Christ
-IN VAIN ?

Do you know what Jesus Himsel f
said of th ese people who want to wor
ship H im without obedience to God 's
Commandment s ?

Listen to His words: " Howbeit in
vain do they worship me, teaching for
doctrines the commandments of men .
For, laying aside the comm andment of
God, ye hold the trad ition of men ...
Full well do ye reject th e command
ments of God , that ye may keep your
own tradi tion " (Ma rk 7 :6-9 ).

Back to the Fa ith O nce
Delivered

But what doe s GOD tell you in H is
Word ?

Through Jude, God says : " Beloved,
when I gave all diligence to wri te unt o
you of th e common salvation, it was
needful fo r me to wr ite unt o you, and
exhort you that ye shou ld earnestly
contend for the faith which was once
delivered unto the saints . For ther e are
certa in men crept in unawa res . . . un
god ly men , turni ng the GRACE of God
into lasciviousness, and denying the
on ly Lord God, and our Lord Jesus
Christ" (Jude 3·4 ) .

Yes , even befo re the New Testament
was completely writt en , ungodly men
had crept inside the Church to corrupt
it-turning GRACE into LASCIVIOUS
NESS.

And what is "lasciviousness"? It

means "l icense" - unrestrained liberty

- abuse of privilege. In other words,
license to do that which seems rif!.ht in
human eyes - according to human con
science - thou gh it disobeys God's
LAW! And that is exactly what those
ungod ly men, even in the first century,
d id - turned GRACE into unrestrained
privilege to disobey God 's law ! turned
to human conscience as a gu ide ! And
once introdu ced. the practice has per
sisted an sp read over the whole world
un til toda y!

This is on e of the FABLES the apostle
Paul warned us men wou ld turn to.
Paul said : " But evil men and seducers
shall wax worse and wor se, deceirine,
and being deceit'ed.' . .. For the time
will come when they will not endure
soun d doct rine ; but after their own
lusts [ lascivious ness - human reason
ing - ] shall they . .. turn away their
ears from the trntb . and shall be turned
unto FARLES" ( II T im. 3: 13; 4 :4) .

But , one will argue, Jude said these
men would den)' the Lord Jesus Christ .
Do not the men who teach a " no
works" doctrine believe in Christ? Do
Ihey deny Him ?

Yes, they DENY H im! God says:
"They projess tha t th ey en ow God; but
IN WORKS they d",y Him, being abom
inable. and disobedien t, and totto et'er)'
GOOD work reprobate" (T itus 1 :16) .
The way of human reason - that
seems RIG HT- is often DISOBEDI ENCE

to God !

W hat the Saviour Himself
T au ght

These deceived teachers have just one
favorite text . They quote Acts 16 :31 :
"BELIEVE on the Lord Jesu s Christ, and
thou shalt be saved ."

Now that text from the inspi red pen
of Paul means what it says. But th ere

are two kinds of BELIEVING - the liv
ing fai th that brings salvation, and a
dead " no works" faith that produces
only DEATH!

But WHY do they, in thei r tracts and
their sermons, never qu ote what the
Saz,io/l,. Himself said in answer to the
quest ion? WHY ?

Jesus was asked : " What sha ll I do to
inh erit ete rna l life ?" (Luke 18: 18.)
Some might try to tell you that th e
SAVIOUR H imself did not know, or
teach , the way of SA LVATION - He was
teaching Old Testament religion . W ell,
He was asked HOW to gain ETERNAL
LI fE . Is that salvation? It certainly is !
O ld Testament relig ion teachin g lasted
/lntil John - not un til the cross - not
unt il " Pentecos t." Just UNTIL JOHN
( Luke 16: 16) . Jesus pr eached the SAME
Gospel He commanded H is disciples to
teach ALL nation s - Ge ntil es included

- the same Gos pel Paul preached to
Genti les. He preached onl), th e NEW

Testament Gospel. He revealed THE
WAY OF SALVATION,

Here is Hi s answer - that of the
SAVIOUR H Il\fSELF on HOW TO BE

SAVED:
" IF thou wilt enter into LI FE, keep

the commandments,' And He enumer
ated enough of the Ten Comm andments
to show it was thi s parti cular law that
must be obeyed AS A CONDITION to
receiving eternal life as God 's GIFT.
Jesus said " IF" - (there was a CON
DITIO N) - " IF" we are to be saved, by
God's grace, WE MUST KEEP THE COM
MANDMENTS! God lays down Hi s own
terms and condi tions. Hi s FR EE GIFT is
conditional- you get it ONLY if you
" keep the comma ndments."

You can' t EARN it. God GIVES it 
but on ly to those who " K EE P THE COM
MANDMENTS." God will not GIVE you
eternal life in sin, An d what is sin?
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" SIN IS TH E T RANSG RESSIO N OF THE

LAW" (I John 3:4) .
Some who pervert God 's truth insist

Jesus did not name ALL of the Ten
Commandments in the above Scripture.
Sin is the transg ression of T H E L AW.

It is a COM PI.J:TE LAW. He named
enough of its points to designate
WHICH LAW He was talking about. And
Jam es says tha t law has " POINTS" 

and, if we break any ONE of the ten
points of the Ten Commandm ents, we
BREAK TH E LAW, and are sinne rs !
(J ames 2 :8-1 1) .

Th e very same day the Holy Spirit
came - th e very day the NEW TESTA
.M EN T Church commenced- thousands,
hearing the inspired Peter 's sermon
wh ich struck straight to th eir hear t,
asked : "W hat shall we do ?" - yes,
W HAT SHALL WE DO TO DE SAVED?

Th e inspired answer was :

" R E P EN T, and BE BAPTIZED every
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ
for the remission of sins, and ye shall
receive the gift of the Holy Spiri t"
(A cts 2 :38) .

Jesus said, "REPENT YE, and BELIEVE
THE GOSPEL." W e mu st BELIEVE not
only in Jesus as Saviour, but we mu st
believe also THE GOSPEL He brou ght
and preached-the gospel of the Kin g
dom of God - the AUTHOR ITY of God
and the \'(TORD of God otTer 0"1' t i res ! 

a meSJage not preached today b)' most
organized churches.

After His resurrection , in Hi s parting
instructions to His discipl es for preach.
ing the way of salvation, Jesus said :
"Thus it is written, and thus it be·
hooved Christ to sutTer, and to rise fr om
the dead th e third day: and that RE
PENTANCE and remission of sins should
be preached in H is name among all
nations, beginning at Jerusalem. And ye
are witn esses of these thin gs" ( Luke
24 :46-48 ) . This is the Gospel for ALL
NATIONS!

But wh at must we repent of ? WH AT
IS SIN? Do you realize th at VERY FEW
people know ? Very few know the
BIBLE definition of SIN.

God's inspired definition of sin is
this: "Sin is the transgression of the
law" ( I Joh n 3:4) . Pau l would not
have known wh at was sin, except by
th e law. But what law ? T he very law
wh ich says: "Thou sha lt not covet"

The PLAIN TRUTH

(Rom. 7 :7) . That law is the Ten
Commandm ents .

This law is summed up in the one
word - LOVE ! It is fur ther defined in
the two Gre at Comm andm ents, LOVE to
God, and LOVE to neighbor. But the
same law is fur ther defined, and di
vided into ten points, by the Ten Com
mand ments - the first four of wh ich
tell us how to love God , the last six of
which tell us how to love neighbor.

James' Inspired Answer

And thus it is explained in James :
''IF ye ful fill the royal law according to
the script ure, Thou shalt love thy
neigh bor as thyself, ye do well" (James
2 :8) . Here is the Royal Law -the
whole Law - as a gene ral principle.

The law is LOVE- and LOVE is the
fulfilling of th e law. Jesus fu lfilled it,
sett ing us an exam ple th at we, too,
should fulfill the law. W e fulfil it with
LOVE- not any natu ral, carnal love in
human nature, but "the love of G OD is
shed abroad in our hearts by the Ho ly
Spirit " (Rom. 5:5) . The Holy Spirit in
us is merely GOD'S LAW IN ACTION IN
OUR LIVES! And so, if we fulfill this
Royal Law, we do well - but if not, we
commit sin (J ames 2:9). Now read
verse 10. If we keep the W'HOLE LAW 
the general pr inciple of LOVE to neigh
bor - yet offend in one point} we are
h'1.1ilty - we have broken the law 
and the penalty is DEATH) not etern al
life. :

N otice, please, the law is d ivided into
poin ts ! And it is divided into TEN
POINTS- the T en Commandments.
T hese are mere ly the ten point s, or sub
divisions, of the Gen eral Royal Law,
LOVE to God and to neighbor. " f or He
that said [ or, th at law which said] , Do
no t commit adultery, said also, Do not
kill. N ow if thou comm it no adu ltery"
- if you do not break th at specific
point - "yet if thou kill " - you just
break that one po int - "thou ar t be
come a transgressor of the law" (J as.
2: 11 ) . So you sec the TEN COMMAND·
f\fENTS is the very Jaw it is sin to
tra nsgress.

It is a SPIRITUAL law (Rom. 7 :14 ) .
It is ful filled by the SPIRITUAL LOVE
which is God's precious gift to us 
Hi s love placed with in us. "Wherefore
th e law is HOLY, and the command-
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mcnt HOLY, AND JUST, AND GOOD"
(Rom. 7 :12).

To REPE NT of sin means to turn
fro m sin. It means to QUIT SINNING!
And that means to stop transgressing
God's holy law. And the way to stop
break ing it is to begin KEEPING God's
Commandm ents - ALL OF THEM) for if
you break on ly one, you bring 011 your~

self the penalty - ETERNAL DEATH,
and you lose salvation.

Now Jesus "magnified th e law, and
made it honorable" (Isa. 4 2 :2 1). When
we put a spiritual "magnifying g lass,"
so to speak, on the Ten Commandments,
it is enlarged in spir it and principle
into many more points. And in a larger
aspect the ENTIRE BIBL E is a magnifi
cation of God 's law, The Law is the
basis of all Scripture . It defines THE
WAY of life- THE WAY to happi ness,
joy, eterna l life !

Not ice how lik e God it is! Th e Law
is GOOD (Rom. 7: 12) . God is good.

The Law is HOLY (Rom. 7 :12) . GOD
is holy !

The Law is J UST (Rom. 7: 12 ) .
GOD is just!

The Law is SPIRITUAL (Rom. 7: 14).
GOD is spi ritual !

The Law is PERFECT (Psalm 19 :7) .
G OD is perf ect !

The Law - including all His Com
mandm ent s - is immutable, l~TERNJ\L,

stands fast FOR EVER AND EVER (Psalm
111:7-8 ) . And GOD is eterna l!

Of course - for the Law is the very
character, th e very nature, of God! It is
the WILL of God .

Conscience Not Your Guide

But in the modern-day Babylon 
confusion of conflicting teach ings-you
may have been taught, falsely, that
YOUR CONSCIENCE tells you what is sin.
But your conscience only troubles you
when you do what YOU THINK is
tI)/"{)Jrg! And what you think is wron g,
another may th ink is figbt .' Your CON·
SCIENCE IS NO GUIDE !

Sin is not the doing of what you
think is wrong. N ot th e trans gression of
conscience - "sin is the transgression
of God's LAW" (I John 3:4) . Sin is
thinking and doing what GOD SAYS is
wrong - and He says it in Hi s Law.
Some th ink it perfectly all right to
divo rce and remarry. Others think it is
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a sin. To do it wou ld trou ble the con
science of the latter, but not of the
fo rmer.

One who do es what he thinks is right
may be committing a great deal of sin!

God says : "T here is a way that
seemeth righ l unto (I man, but the end
th ereof arc the ways of DEATH"! ( Prov.

. 14 :12 and 16:25.) Again, "Th e way of
a fool is right in his own eyes" ( Prov.
12:15) . And : " All the ways of a man
are clean in his own eyes" (Prov. L6:2) .
Th e world has been going the WAY that
seems right to man for some 6000

years . But th is WAY has brought only
unhappiness, emptiness, di scont ent,
po verty, sickness and d isease and
finally, CHAOS and DESPAIR all over the
world ! It has produced NOTHING GOOD!

God says: "SEEK YE the Lord while
He may be found , call upoo Him while
H e is near ; let the wicked forsake HIS
WAY and th e unrighteous ma n HIS
THOUGHTS: and let him retu rn unto the
Etern al, and He will have mercy upon
him ; and to our Go d, fo r H e will abun
dantl y pardon , For M Y THOUG HTS ARE
NOT YOUR TIIOUGHTS! NEITHER ARE
YOUR WAYS MY WAYS, saith the Eter
nal" ( Isaiah 55:6.H) .

And there is THE WAY of Salvation !
T here is TilE WAY to find GOO! SEEK
HlM, by for sak ing - WHAT? Forsaking
YOUR WAY- your thoughts ! The way
you have THOUGHT to be right.

The WAY of SALVAT IO N

The first step tow ard sa lvation is to
REPENT - and that means forsake your
way - th e cus toms and t rad itions you
have been foll owing - the ways of
man - th e ways you have been livin g.
FORSAK E YOUR OWN WAY. Turn to
God's way - the way of HIS LAW! The
way of HIS WILL! Yes, the WAY of suc
cess, achi evement, doing good, of pro s·
perity - the \'(JAY of ETERNAL LIFE!

Since the entire Bible contains the
magnified explanation of GOD'S LAW, the
Bible becomes OUR GUIDE FOR RIGHT
EOUS AND SUCCESSFUL LIVING! That is
why Jesus said man shall l ive by el/ery

JI7ord of GOD !

T rue repen tance means you give your
SEl.F to God. And the only kind of re
pentance tha t is prerequisite to th e gi ft
o f eternal life is COMPLETE AND UN-
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CONDITIONAL SURRENDER TO GOD - to
H is will, which means to HIS LAW.
You become HIS, literally, and wholly,
w ith no reser vations ! Repentance is a
COMPLETE CHANGE in your life - in
your attitude TOWA RD lile - your Pllf.

pose in life - your THOUGHTS and YOllr

ACTIONS,

It mean s for saking some of your old
friends and compa nio ns - if they are
living the worldly life that seems right
to MAN. It means turn ing from and
forsaking worldly socia l and religious
customs, interest s, pleasures that are
contra ry to GOD'S WAYS.

It means THE BIBl.E becom es the
SUPRE ME AUTHORITY ove r your life 
your guide to lir!ing - yes, to happy,
abundant, g racious living, and SUCCESS
FUL and righteous living, henceforth
and for ever - to live your life from
now on with GOD'S HELP, and BY H IS
POWEH , acco rd ing to the spirit and
principle, as well as the letter and pre
cept of H is Commandments. You
hencefor th STUDY THE BIBLE- not
jus t careless ly read, but STUDY, to learn
Goo's WAYS, and to LIVE BY EVERY
\'{'ORO OF GOD!

Now ask yourself, candidly: How
MA NY people who profess salvation
who have " accepted Christ" - do you
bel ieve have REAI.LY COME TO THIS
KIND OF REAL REPENTANCE ? "Except
ye REPENT," warned Jesus, "ye shall all
likewi se PERISH." And aga in, " He that
SAITlI, ' I know H im: and keep eth not
Hi s Commandment s, is a LIAR, and the
truth is not in him" ( I John 2:4) . Yes,
MI LLIONS ARE DECEIVED!

But if million s are deceived about the
pri or CONDITiON of repe nta nce, just as
many million s are deceived today as to
the KIND OF FAITH that really SAVES !

The FAITH That SAVES

N ow think a momen t! Use )'ollr

REASON! W e are taught, and rightly,
that we cannot EARN our salvation 
it is the GIfT of God. It is by GRACE
and "grace" means undeserved pardon
and f ree gill. Yet, notice how incon sis
tent people are ! They argue there must

be NO WORKS- no OBEDIENCE of the

Commandme nts, o r do ing GOOD - no

recogn izing of G od 's AUTHORITY over

your daily living - because salvation
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comes by GRACE - God's free GIFT.
And yet they seem to believe that some
how WE must supply the FAITH that
brings salvat ion! If WE work up , or if
\\""E supply th is FAITH by which we are
saved, would not tbet, in fact, amount
to our producing om 0 U'1l salvation by
the very WORKS of JIIpplJillg this
FAITH?

SO noti ce, briefly! N ot ice more
CLOS ELY than you did before! " For BY
GRACE are ye saved through FAITH;
and that [ that FAITH] oot of your
selves; it [ th is saving FAITH] is tbe
gift of GOD!" ( Eph. 2:8.) The faith
th at really saves is GIVEN TO US by
GOD- it is a GIFT from HIM! You
don 't supply it, or work it up.

Did you ever notice that before?

Well , what then ? In Gal. 2:16 Paul
explains a man is justified only "by THE
FAITH of JeJIIs Christ." Notice, he does
not say, by the ma n's fait h IN Jesus
Christ - he says by "t he faith of Jesus
Chr ist" - which mea ns CHRIST'S FAITH
-the faith HE has and uses -the
same fa ith with which He performed all
H is miracles - the same fait h by which
H e lived - H is fa ith, placed by a mira
cle, as a gift d irect fro m God, into the
man!

SO, PLEASE UNDERSTAND! Salvation
is Goo's GIFT. You do not , cannot, earn
it. God GIVES it. But- and here is where
people hecome mixed up, and stumble
- God will GIVE it only on condition!
Yes, there are term s and conditions!
God has set these terms, and you can't
alter them, and He won 't change them !

I wan t to make this pe rfectly PLAIN.
It is not )'o/lr faith in Ch rist - a faith
YOU supply in BELIEVING in H im as
Saviour - that saves you. It is CHRIST'S
faith , whi ch H e supplies and places
in you by His Holy Spirit, which
actually IMPARTS ETERNA L LIFE. But
WHAT, then ? Is it not necessary fo r
YOU to believe, with YOUR OWN faith,
in Christ ?

N ow let me make this PLAIN! Sal
vat ion is GOD'S FREE GIFT- it is by
GRACE ALON E, Yet the very purpose of
God dem ands TWO prior CONDITIONS
on YOUR part. First, you must REPENT!

Second, you mu st BELI EVE in Christ as

Saviour. But you cannot bel ieve in

Ch rist unless you also believe Hi s mes-
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sage - the gospel of the Kingdom of
God ( Mark 16 :15· 16 ) . But NEITHER

your repentance, your obed ience, N OR

YO UR fait h earn s any salvati on ! They

are merely prior CONDITION S. But when
you supply these two ingredients, then
God STA N DS BO UN D BY H IS PROMISE

to impart to you by His Holy Spirit,
HIs righteollSllfSJ, and C HR IST ' S faith
- and TH ESE, JIfNJ/ied by G OD, are the
ingredients that SAV E and impa rt ETER

N AL LI FE !

Pau l exp lains : "E ven we hav e believed
IN Jesus Christ, that we might be [nsti
fied BY T HE FAITH OF C HR IST" ( Gal.
2:16). You must repent and believe
in Christ, as a condi tion , a prerequ isite,
IN OR DER THAT you may receive, and

be saved by tbe fait h OF Christ - by
H IS faith placed within you!

Cut Off from GO D

All have sin ned !

All have gone the way that seems
right in human eyes. An d ou r sins have
cut us off from God : "Your in iq uities

have separa ted betw een yO Ll and your
God , and your sins have h id H is face
from you, that He will not hear" ( Isa.
59:2) .

N ow salvat ion-eterna l life-com es

fr om G OD. But your sins have cut you
off f rom GOD. The connec tion is SEY·

ERED. Yo u seve red it ! God wi ll not
GIVE you H is gi ft o f ete rna l life until

you are reconciled to H im !

But H e so LOVED you , that H e GAYE

H is only begotten Son, Jesus Ch rist , to
DI E FOR YOU so that yOll need not

perish - but, through Jesus Chri st, be
brought in to contact with Him so H e

can GIVE you ete rna l life!

The PENALTY of tr an sgressing H is

law is DEATH! Jesus paid that penalty in
your stead. If, and when, you TRULY

REPENT, as I ha ve expla ined at length,

and BELIEVE on Jesus Ch rist as your
Lo rd and pe rsona l Saviou r f rom sin and

from sinn ing, th en by and through

HIM you gain access to G OD THE

FATHER.

The two condi t ions of tu rning FROM

sin, and acceptin g Ch rist (i nclud ing

bapt ism ) , Y OU mnst DO YOURSELF!

That' s what YO U mu st d o ! That is NOT

what saves yOIl! It merely reconciles
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you to G OD - b rings yOll into CON
TACT with God, so that God will then
GIV E YOU His HOLY SPIRIT - and HIS

SPIRIT imparts the Kift of the FAITH that
sat-es - and it is a lso the Spir it of

UNDERSTANDlXG. of klloU'ledge, of the
LOVE that FULFILLS the Law, and irn
parts G OD'S rigbteom ness.

J' fillioJlJ have been deceived, and

f(tl.rely bel ieve that th ey be re a salvation
whi ch th ey do NOT yet have at all! GOD

HEl.P u s, the n, to UNDEHSTANIl.

''{'hat You Sho uld Do

N ow, finaI1y, just HO\" sha ll you go
abo ut it ?

Must you go dow n the aisle in a

churc h ? Must you go to a public altar,

and shed tears in front of ot he rs, and

pray aloud before others'
Being converted is not an in it iat ion

into a lodge or secret society ! It is not
a rite o r ceremony! It is a matter of

turn ing FROM th e old life th at was

fa lse, yet may have seemed ri}.;ht to you
- o f tu rni ng TO a new and TRUE way

o f life in Ch rist Jesus, living by every
W or d of God , in and by the power o f

God 's Holy Spir it ! W hen you UNDER
STAND the real .\1 EAi'o: lNG and the PUR

POSE, you'll see th at it is someth ing that

takes place down d eep in your HEART

and not a matter of THE PLACE o r THE

SU RROuNDI~GS, or the p resence of other

people. \',,::rhat Jesus said abou t confess

ing, o r denying H im before me n did

not refer to a rite, or ceremon ia l form o f

be ing con verted . Being con verted is the

receiving of the Holy Spiri t - the [Iery
li/e - of God.

You CAN, of course, make thi s fu ll

surrende r and consecrat ion to God in

front o f others, at an alta r. You call,

also, make it just as since rely and fu lly,

in a private room at hom e, all ALONE

with God ! You can p ray in churc h be
fo re othe rs and do it sincerely from the

heart. Yet Je sus said , "When thou pray

est, enter into th y closet [any small

room ] . and when thou hast shut thy

do or, p ray to thy Father whi ch is In

secret ; and thy Fath er which seeth in

secret sha ll reward th ee open ly."

WH EN you have really repent ed 

repen ted of wh at you are as we ll as

what you have done - WHEN you come
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to th is parlin g of th e W d )'I fro m th e old

life - when you come to the place of
making th is CO~t Pl ET[ CHA NGE - this

tota l uncond itional surre nde r to God

th is com plete cons ecration, GIVING your

SE LF to H im, accepting Ch rist as you r

persona l Saviour - turn ing FR OM you r
sins , and TO GOD'S way of life as you' ll
find it in the Bibl e, you ' ll want to

PRAY! Yes, you' ll want to th row yourself

completely on God 's mercy, and ask

H im th rough Jesus Christ to FORGIVE
YOU all your pas t sins and transg res

sions ag ainst H im.

T he apost le Paul reveals how. He
confessed: " Fo r I know that in me (t hat

is, in my Besh. ) dwelleth 110 good thing:
fo r to will is p resent with me; but how

to perform th at whi ch is good I find
not. For the good that I would I do
not : but the evil wh ich I would no t,
that J do" ( Rom. 7 : 18-19 ) .

He saw human nature in its g rue

some reality. H e st ruggled with it 
foug ht again st it - on ly to find th at it

was more powe rfu l than he !

What could he do '

P,lU! cried out, " 0 wretched ma n that

I am ! W ho shall d eliver me f rom the

body of th is death ?. Read the answer
to the p robl em in the l' loffatt transla
t ion: "Miserable wretch that I am! \'Qho

will rescue me fro m this body of death ?

GO D IF ILL! Th anks be to bim
th roug h Jesus Ch rist ou r Lo rd !" ( Ve rses

24·25 .)

It is not perhap s of g reat conseque nce

wha t! you do it ! But th e IMPORTANT

th ing is to DO IT! The longer you put

rep entance off the harder it will become.

WII \' it should be diffi cult to just go
and th row yourself on God's mercy, and

ask H is for g iveness, and g ive your SELF

to Hi m, is hard to understand - yet

somet hing in the human nature within

you wi ll keep tempt ing you to PUT IT

OFF. That temp tation is not of God ,

you may be su re.

If rou are sick and tired of the empty,
fru itless, ma te ria listic life you have been

living - IF in your hear t you DO wa nt

to tu rn from it to the FULL and JOYFUL

life filled with God's SPI RIT, then WilY

DEL AY ? T his is jllSt the start of the real

Chr istian l ife. Don't look fo r a certai n

feeli ng , but repe nt and bel ieve.
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MAJOR STATIONS
Ea st

\'X'HN - New York - 1050 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun.

\X'\'(lVA-Wheeling, W. Va.- 1170 kc.,
98.7 EM, 10:30 a.m., 8:30 p .m. Sun.,
5 a.m., 8:30 p.m. Mon .-Fri.

W N AC - Boston - 680 kc., 98.5 FM
( W RKO-FM ) , 8:30 p.m. Sun .

\VIBG-Phi ladelph ia- 990 kc., 94.1 FM ,
12:30 p.m. Sun .

W BAL- Balti mo re-I090 kc., 8:30 a.m.
Sun.

WPTF-Raleigh, N . C.-680 kc., 94.7
FM, 9:30 a.m. Sun., 10:30 p.m.
Men-Sat .

Cen tra ' Stat es
W LAC-Nashvilte-151O kc., 6:30 a.m .

Sun., 5 a.m.• 7 p.m. daily.
\'lSM- N ashville-650 kc., 9 p.m. Sun .
\VCKY- Cin cinnati- 1530 kc., 7, 9 :30

p.m. Sun. , 5:30 a.m. Mo n-Sat., 12
midnigh t Tues.-Sun .

WLW-Cincinnati-700 kc., 11:05 p.m .
da ily.

\X'Jj D-Chicago- I16 0 kc., 11 a.m . Sun .
KSTP-Minn eapolis-St. Paul-ISOO kc.,

8 a.m. Sun. , 5 a.m. Men-Sat .
KXEL - Waterloo - 1540 kc., 8 p.m .

Sun., 9 :30 p.m. Mon-Sar.
KXE N-St. Loui s-IOIO kc., 10:30 a.m.

Sun., 12 noon Men-Sat .

South

KRLD - Dall as - 1080 kc., 8: 10 p.m.
dail y or before or afte r baseba ll.

KTRH-Houston-740 kc., 101.1 FM,
R p.m. Sun. , 8:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

\ 'X' O AI- San Antoni o, Tex .-1200 kc.,
10:15 p.m. Men-Sat.

K\'1KH - Shreveport - 1130 kc., 94.5
FM, 10:30 a.m., 8:30 p.m. Sun .• I,
8 :30 p.m. or after baseba ll Mon.-Fr i.,
11:30 a.m., 11:30 p.m. Sac.

\'<'N OE-N ew Orlea ns- 1060 kc., 9:3 0
a.m. Sun.

KAAY - Lit tle Rock - 1090 kc., 9:30
a.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. daily .

\VG UN - Atl anta - 1010 kc., 4 p.m.
Sun., 11 a .m. Men-Sat.

*W M OO-M obile-1550 kc., 10:30 a.m.
Sun., 6:55 a.m . Men-Sat .

\V INQ - Tampa - IOlO kc., 12 noon
Mon-Fei., 12:10 p.m. Sar., Sun.

KRMG-Tul sa-740 kc., 10 a.m. Sun.
XEG- 1050 kc., 8 :30 p.m. daily. (CST)

Mountain S' a ' e s
KOA-Denvec-850 kc., 9:30 a.m. Sun.
KS\VS - Roswell, N . Mex . - 1020 kc.,

6:30 a.m. dai ly.
XH0-800 kc., 8 p.m. daily. (MST)

West Coas'
KIRO - Seattle -710 kc., 100.7 FM ,

10:30 p.m. Mon-Sar., 5:30 a.m.
Toea-Sat.

KPIR-Euge ne, O re.- 1120 kc., 9 p .ru.
daily.

*Asccrisk ind icates new sta tion or time
cha nge .

"The WORLD TOMORROW"
KRAK- SacramentQ--1140 kc., 8 p.m .

da ily.
X ERB-Lower Calif.-1 090 kc., 7 p.m.

da ily, 9:30 a.m . Mon.-Fr i.

LEA DING LOCAL-AREA STATIONS
Eost

WBMD - Baltimore - 750 kc., 12:30
p.m. dail y.

W PEN- Phi ladelphia-950 kc., 7 a.m.
Sun" 10:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

\'VPIT-Pittsburgh-730 kc., 101.5 FM,
11 a.m. Sun., 12 noon Moo.-Fri .,
1:30 p.m. Sat.

WMCK-Piusburgh-1 360 kc., 12:30
p .m. dail y.

\VHP-Har risburg, Pa.-580 kc., 7:30
p.m. dai ly.

\,<,JAC-Johnstown , Pa.- 850 kc., 7:30
p .m. daily.

\'X'SAN-Alle ntown. Pa.- 1470 kc., 8 :30
p.m. Sun. , 7:30 p-m - Mort-Sat.

\VCHS-Charleston. W. Va.- SSO kc.,
7:30 p.m. daily.

\'VCYB - Bris tol , Va. - 690 kc., 12:30
p.m. daily.

WWNC - Ashevill e, N . C. - 570 kc.•
4 p.m. Sun.• 3:30 p.m. Mon-Fri.,
a pprox. 5 p.m . Sat . follow ing M etro .
Opera and / or footb all game.

*W EVD-N ew York - 1330 kc., 97.9
FM, 10 p.m. Sun., 10 p.m. Tues.-Fri.,
10:30 p.m. Sat.

WWOL-Buffalo, N . Y.-1120 kc., 10
a.m. Sun. , 12:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri ., 4
p.m. Sat.

\X'FAS-\X'b ite Plains, N .Y.-1230 kc.,
103.9 FM, 9 p.m. dai ly.

\VWNH - Rochester, N . H. - 930 kc.,
9:05 a.m. Sun., 7:05 p.m. Mon-Sar.

\VTSL - Hanover, N . H. - 1400 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Sun.

WDEV-Waterbury, Vt.-550 kc., 8
p.m. Sun., 6:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

W KVT - Brattlebor o, Vt . - 1490 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun .

WPOR - Portland, Me. - 1490 kc., 9
a.m. Sun.

\VCOU-Lewis ton, Me.-1240 kc., 9:30
n.m. Sun.

*W RYT - Boston - 950 kc., 7:30 a.m.,
10 a.m. Sun ., 6 a.m ., 8 a.m. Mon..
Sat .

WBET - Brockton, Mass . - 1460 kc.,
7:05 p.m. daily.

W AAB- W orcest er, Mass. - 1440 kc.,
107.3 Fl\! , 9 :30 a.m. Sun.

\VMAS-Springfield , Mass.-1450 kc.,
94.7 FM, 8:30 p.m. Sun.

WACE - Chi copee, Mass. - 730 kc.,
12:30 p.m. Sun., 7 a.m. Men-Sat.

\X'SAR - Fall Rive r, ,Mass. - 1480 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Sun .

\\70 CB - H yannis, Mass. - 1240 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun.

\X' EIM - Fitchbur g, Mass. - 1280 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun .

W HMP - Northampton, Mass. - 1400
kc., 8:30 p.m. Sun.

WHAI - Gr eenfield, Mass . - 1240 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun.

WAH E- Ware, Mass.-1250 kc., 8:30
p.m. Sun .

\'<'BRK - Pitt sfield, M ass. - 1340 kc.,
9:30 p.m. Sun.

\VJ AR - Providence, R. I. - 920 kc.,
6:30 p.m. da ily.

W NLC- N ew Lond on, Conn.-1510 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun.

WTOR - Torrington, Conn.- 1490 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun.

Centra'

WSPD-Toledo , Oh io-1370 kc., 101.5
FM, 9 p.m . Sun., 9:05 p. rn. Mo n.
Sat.

\VIXY-C1eveland, Ohi o-l260 kc.• II
p.m. daily.

\VjW - Cleve lan d, Oh io - 850 kc.• 10
a.m. Sun.

\VSLR-Akron, Oh io-I350 kc., 6 p.m .
dail y.

\V/Fi\lj-Youn gstown, Ohio-I390 kc.,
10:30 p.m. Sun. , 7 p.m. Mon-Fri.,
7:05 p.m. Sat.

W BNS - Col umbus, Ohi o - 1460 kc.,
8:30 p.m. dai ly.

\VBRj-Mari et ta, Ohio-910 kc., 12:30
p.m. daily.

WBCK-Battle Creek, M ich.-930 kc.,
12:30 p.m. Sat., Sun ., 7 p.m. Mon..
Fri .

WjBK -Detroit - 1500 kc., 5:30 a.m.
~lon.·Sat.

KRVN - Lexington, Nebr. - 1010 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun ., 3 p.m. Men-Sat.

KMMj- G rand Island, N ebr.-750 kc.,
4 p.m. dai ly.

W N AX - Yankton, S. Dak . - 570 kc.,
7:30 p.m. dail y.

WEA\V-ehicago-I 330 kc., 9:30 a.m.
Sun., 8 a.m. Mon-Fri., 7:30 a.m.
Sar., 12 noon dai ly (105 .1 FM, 8
p.m. Sun.• 7 a.m. Mon-Sat. ),

WJOL-Joli et, III .-1340 kc., 9:30 p.m.
da ily.

*WIn~-c-Danville, 111.-980 kc., 7 p.m.
Sun-Thur. , 10:45 p.m . or after foot
ba ll Fri. & Sat.

WWCA-Gary, Ind.-1270 kc., -4 p.m.
Sun. , 6 p.m. Men-Sat.

*W j OB-Ha mmond, Ind.-1230 kc., 8
a.m. Sun., 7 p.m. Men-Sat .

WXCL-Peoria -1350 kc., 6:30 p.m.
da ily.

\X'IBC - Ind iana po lis - 1070 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun.

KBHS-Hot Springs, Ark .-590 kc., 1
p.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

KFVS-Cape G irardeau, Mo.- 960 kc.,
9:15 a.rn., 7:30 p.m. Sun ., 6:1 5 a.m.
Men-Sat.

KW TO-Spri ngfi eld, Mo.-560 kc.. 7
p.m. dai ly.

KFEQ- St. j oseph, Mo.-6BO kc., 7 p.m .
dai ly.

KUDl - Kansas Ci ty, Mo. - J380 kc.,
4 p.m. Sun ., 12:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

KFSB-joplin, Mo.-131O kc., 6:30 p.m.
Sat., Sun., 12:30 p.m. Mon-Fri .

KFDI - W ichita, Kans. - 1070 kc.• 10
a.m. Sun., 11:30 a.m. Men-Sat.

KFH-Wichita, Ka ns.-1330 kc., 100.3
FM, 9 ~30 a.m. Sun., 6:30 p.m. da ily.

( Continued 011 next page)
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KGG F-CoffcyviIle, Kans. -690 kc., 6
p.m. da ily.

KXXX-Colby, Ka ns.-790 kc., 11:30
a.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Men-Sat .

KBEA - M ission , Kan s. - 1480 kc., 7
p .m. dail y.

\X'MT - Cedar Rapids - 600 kc., 11:30
a.m. Sun.

KMA-Shenandoah, Ia.- 960 kc., 8:30
p.m. daily.

KQRS - Minneap ol is - 1440 kc. 92 .5
FM, 10 a.m. Su n., 6:30 a.m . Mon..
Sat.

\"<' EEC- Duluth , Minn.-560 kc., 6:30
p.m . da ily .

\"<'MIL - M il waukee, Wis. - 1290 kc.,
9 5.7 FM, 4:30 p.m. Sun. , AM only,
7 a .m . Mo n.-Sat.

WSAU-Wausa u, Wis.-550 kc., 7 p.m .
Sun., 7:05 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

K FYR-Bismarck, N . Da k.-550 kc., 7
p.m. dai ly.

So uth

KCTA-Corpus Christi , Tex.-1030 kc.,
2 p .m. Sun., 12:30 p.m. Mon-Fri.,
4 :30 p.m. Sat .

KCUL- Ft. W orth - 1540 kc., 1 p.m.
Su n., 12 noon Mon-Sar.

W BAP - Ft. \Y,Jorth - 570 kc., S p.m.
daily.

KEE5-Gladewater, Tex.-1430 kc., 12
noon daily.

KT BB--Ty ler, Tex.-GOO kc., 12 noon
Men-Sat .

KMAC-San Amoni0-630 kc., 9 a.m .
Sun., 7:15 a.m. Men-Sat.

KTBC-Austin-590 kc., 9 :30 a.m. Sun .,
5:30 a.m. Mon .-Sat .

KTLU - Rusk , Tex. - 1580 kc., 1 p.m.
Sun .

KGNC- Amarillo-710 kc., 9 p.m . dail y.
KW'FT - Wichita Falls - 620 kc., 4 :30

p.m. Sun. , 8:30 a.m. Men-Sat.
KFMJ - Tulsa - 1050 kc., 12:30 p.m .

daily.
KBYE-Oklah oma City-890 kc., 10:30

a.m . Sun., 12:30 p.m. Men-Sat.
KWAM -Memphis -990 kc., 10 a.m.

Sun ., II a.m. Mort-Sat.
WSHO - N ew O rleans - 800 kc., 12

noon daily.
WDEF - Chattanooga - 1370 kc., 92.3

FM, S p.m. da ily .
WBRC - Birmingham - 960 kc., 106.9

FM, 7:30 p.m . dai ly.
\X'MEN-Talla hasse e-1330 kc., 10:30

a.m. Sun ., 8 a.m. Men-Sat.
WMIE - Mi ami - 1140 kc., 8:30 a.m.

Sun. , 11:30 a.m. Men-Sa t.
WZOK - Jacksonville, Fla . - J320 kc.,

12:30 p.m. dai ly.
WEAS - Savannah, Ga. - 900 kc., 12

noon daily.
WKYX-Paducah, Ky.-570 kc., 93. 3

FM, 12:30 p.m. da ily.

Mountain States
KPHO- Phoenix-91O kc., 6:35 p.m.

daily.
KCUB-Tucson-1290 kc., 10 a.m . Su n.,

6 a.m. Mon.-Fri., 7 a.m. Sat .

"The WORLD TOMORROW"

KG Gi\l - Albuquerq ue - 610 kc., 6:30
p.m. da ily.

KLZ-Denver- 560 kc., 106.7 FM, 7:30
p.m. daily.

KMOR - Salt Lake Ci ty - 1230 kc., 9
a.m. Sun., 6:15 a.m. M on.-Sat.

KIDO - Boise, Idaho - 630 kc., 7:05
p.m. daily.

KTFI - Tw in Falls, Idaho - 1270 kc.,
7:05 p.m . daily.

KSEI - Pocatello, Idaho - 930 kc., 8
p.m. daily.

KMON-Great Falls, Mont.- 560 kc.,
8 p.m. Sun" 6:30 p.m. Me n-Sat.

W est Coo s ,

KHQ - Spoka ne - 590 kc., 8:05 p.m .
da ily, or be fore or after basebal l.

KVI-Seaule-570 kc., 8 a.m. Sun.
KBLE-Seattie-1050 kc., 12 noon da ily.
KMO-Tacoma, Wash.-1360 kc., S:30

p.m. da ily .
KARi- BeliinAham-S50 kc., 6:30 p.m.

dai ly.
KWJJ - Portland - 1080 kc., 10 p.m.

Sun., 9 p .m. Mon-Sar.
KEX-Portland- 1190 kc., 9 a.m. Sun .
KGAY-Salem- t43 0 kc., 9 a.m . Sun .,

6:30 a.m. Men-Sat.
KUGN-Euge ne-590 kc., 7 p .m. dai ly.
KUMA - Pen dleton, Ore. - 1290 kc.,

6:30 p.m . daily.
KY JC- Medford, O re.- 1230 kc., 6:30

p.rn . da ily.
KAGO-Klamath Falls , Ore.-1150 kc.,

6: 30 p.m. da il y.
KBLF - Red Bluff, Calif. - 1490 kc.,

(i:30 p.m. daily.
KSAY-San Francisco-c-Iu tu kc., S:30

a.m. Sun ., 6:30 a.m. Mon-Sar.
KFRC - San Francisco - 610 kc., 106.1

FM, 7 a.m . Sun .
KFAX - San Francisco - 1100 kc., 10

a.m., 10:45 p.m. Sun. , 10:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri., 4:15 p.m. Men-Sat.

KF IV-Modesto-- l360 kc., 9 a.m. Sun .,
6:05 a.m. Mon-Fri., 6:30 a.m. Sat.

KNGS - H an ford, Calif. - 620 kc., 10
a.m. Sun ., 6 p.m . Mon-Sat., or 3:30
p.m . preceding basebal l.

KGEE- Bakersfield-1230 kc., 4 :30 p.m.
Sun., 5 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

KDB-Santa Barbara c-c t -tcn kc., 93 .7
FM, 7 p.m. daily.

KUDU-Vemura-1 590 kc., 9 5.1 FM,8
p.m. dai ly.

KRKD - Los Angeles - 1150 kc., 9 :30
a.m., 6 :30 p.m. Sun., 6:15 a.m., 7
p .m. Mon-Sa r., 96.3 FM Sun . & p.m.
times only.

KTYM-Ing lewood-1460 kc., 12 noon
Mon.-Fri.

KEZY - Ana heim, Cal if. - lJ90 kc., 7
p.m . daily.

KFOX- Long Beach- 1280 kc., 102.3
FM, 7:30 a.m., 8: 30 p.m . Sun ., 8:30
p.m. Men-Sat.

KACE-San Bern ardino-River side-1570
kc., 92.7 FM, 9:30 a.m. Sun ., 7:05
a.m. Mon.-Sat.

KRNO-San Be.rnard ino--1240 kc., 9:30
p.m. da ily.

KOGO-San Diego--600 kc., 8 :30 p.m.
Sun.

In Spanish-
KA Ll - Los Ange les - 1430 kc., 4:45

p.m . Sun.

Alaska & Hawaii

KFQD - Anchorage, A laska - 750 kc.,
7:30 p.m . dai ly.

:~KULA-Honolulu, H awa ii-690 kc., 7
p .m. dai ly.

CA N A DA

VOCM - St. John's, N fld. - 590 kc.,
6:30 p.m. Sun., 7 p .m. Men-Sat.

CJCH-Halifax, N . 5.-920 kc., 10 p.m.
Sun., 9 :30 p.m. Men-Sa t.

CFBC-St. John, N . B.-930 kc., 8:30
p.m. daily.

CKCW - Moncton, N . B. - 1220 kc.,
5:30 p.m. Sun ., 6 a.m. Mon-Sa r.

CFl\IB-Momreal, Que.-1410 kc., 1:30
p.m. Sun ., 6:30 a.m. Men-Sat.

CKOY - Ottawa, Ou t. - 1310 kc., 5:30
a.m . Men-Sat.

CJET-Smiths Falls, Ont.--630 kc., 8
p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Mort-Sat.

CKFH - Toronto, Onto - 1430 kc., 10
p.m . Sun ., 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

CKLB-Oshawa, Ont. - 1350 kc., 10:30
p.m . Sun ., 9:05 p.m. Men-Sat.

CHIQ-Hamilton, Ont.-1280 kc., 9:30
p.m. Sun., 7 p.m. Mon-Pri., 8 p.m .
Sat.

CK L\V-Windsor, Ont.- SOO kc., 7 p.m.
Sun .

CHLO - St. Thomas, Onto- 680 kc.,
2:30 p.m . Sun. , 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

CKSO - Sudbury, O m. - 790 kc., 5:30
p.m . Sun., 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

CJLX - For t William, Onto- 800 kc.,
6:25 p-m- Sun., 7:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

CKY-Winnipcg, Man .-5S0 kc., 7 a.m.
Sun., 6 a.m. Mon .-Sat.

CKDM- Dauph in, Man.-730 kc., 6:30
p.m. daily.

CKRM - Regina, Sask . - 980 kc., 6:30
p.m. da ily.

CJGX - Ycrkton, Sask. - 940 kc., 8:30
p.m . da ily.

CJ NB-N orth Battleford, Sask.- 1050
kc., 2:30 p.m. daily, 6:30 p.m. Sun.,
7:30 p.m . Mon.-Sa t.

CK BI - Pri nce Albert, Sask. - 900 kc.,
2 p .m. Sun ., 7:30 p.m. Mon-Fri.,
8:30 p.m. Sat.

CKSA-Lloydminster, Sask.-Aha.-10SO
kc., 7 p.m. daily.

CHED-.Edmomon, Aha .-630 kc., 9:30
a.m. Sun. , 6 a.m. Mon.-Sat.

CKXL - Calgary, Alta . - 1140 kc., 10
p.rn. Sun ., 5:30 a.m. Mon-Sar.

CFCW-Camrose, Alta.- 790 kc., 2:30
p.m. Sun., 8:30 p.m. Mon-Fri., 8
p .m. Sat.

CJVI-Victoria, B. C.-900 kc., 6 a.m.
Mon.-Sat.
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O k ina wa

EUROP E

Gua m

RADIO G UAM - KUAM - 610 kc., 6
p.m . Sun .

IlADIO OKINAWA-KSBK-880 kc.,
12:06 noon Sun .

Ph ilippin e Islands

DZAQ - Mani la - 620 kc., 8:30 p.m.
da ily.

DXAW-Davao City-640 kc., 9 p.m.
Sun.

DyeS-Cebu City-570 kc., 9 :30 p.m.
Fri .

3TH- Sale, Vic.-1240 kc.• 9:30 p.m.
Sun-Tburs., 8:30 p.m. Fri .

3XY-Me lbou rne. Vic.-1420 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun., 10 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

4AK-Oakey, Q ld .- 1220 kc., 9 :30 p.m.
Sun., 10:15 p.m. M on-Thurs., 10:30
p.m. Fr i.

4BK - Brisbane - 1300 kc., 9 :30 p.m.
Sun ., 10:15 p.m. Mon-Thurs., 10:30
p.m. Fri .

4CA- Cairn s, Qld.-l01O kc., 10 p.m.
Sun.-Fr i.

4l P- Ipswich, Qld.-l0l0 kc., 9 :30 p.m.
Sun .-Fri .

4KQ - Brisbane, Qld . - G90 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun.

4\'V'K-W arwick, Qld.-880 kc., 9 p.m.
Men-Sat.

4TO- Townsvil1e, Q ld.- 780 kc., 9:30
p.m. Men-Sat.

4MK - Ma ckay, Qld. - 1380 kc., 8 :30
p.m. Sun ., 9 :30 p.m. Mon .-Fri .

6KG - Kal goorli e, W A - 980 kc., 10
p.m. M en-Sat.

6P~1 - Perth, W A - 1000 kc., 10 p.m.
Sun., 10: 15 p.m. Mon.-Fr i.

GAM-N ortham, W A-860 kc., 10 p.m.
Sun., 10: 15 p.m. Mon .-Fri.

7AD-Devonport, Tas .- 900 kc., 8:30
p.m Sun .-Fr i.

7BU - Burnie, Tas. - 560 kc., 9 p.m .
Sun-Pri .

7UT-Hoban , Tas.-l080 kc., 7:30 p.m.
Sun.-Fri .

7LA-Launcesto n, Tas.-1100 kc., 10:10
p.m. Sun., 9 :30 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

7SD - Scottsdale, Tas. - 540 kc.• 9:30
p.m. Sun., 9 p.m. Mon-Fri .

LATIN AMERICA
111 En glisb-s-
RAD IO BARBADOS-Black Rock. Bar

bados - 785 kc., 10:30 a.m. Sun.,
9 :30 a.m. Mon.-Fri ., 11 a.m. Sat .

RADIO REDI FFUSION - Bridgetown,
Barbados- 9 :30 a.m. Su n., 10:30 a.m.
xtoo.-Frt., 9:30 a.m. Sat.

RADIO AME RICA - Lima, Peru-l01O
kc., 5:15 p.m. Sat.

HOC21-Panama Ci ty- l 115 kc.;
IIP5A-Panama City-1170 kc.;
HOK- Colon , Panama-640 kc.;
HP5K- Colon , Panama-6005 kc.-

7 p.m. Sun.
In Frencb-s-
4VBM-Port au Pr ince, Haiti-1430 kc.,

7:4 5 p.m. \Ved.
4VG M- Port au Prince, Haiti-6165 kc.,

7:4 5 p.m. Wed.
IlADIO CARAIBES-Sl. Lucia , W . 1.

840 kc., 6:30 a.m. Mo n-Fri .
In Spanish-
RADIO LA CRON ICA- Lima , Peru

1320 kc., 7 p.m. Sun.
RADI O COM UNEROS - As u ncion,

Paraguay- 970 kc., 8:30 p.m. Th urs.
RADIO SPO RT-exA19- Mo nte"'ideo,

Uru guay-11835 kc., 2 p .m. Wed.
IlADlO CAIlVE- CX I6, 850 kc., CXA·

13, 6 156 kc-c-Montevideo, Uruguay
- 3:30 p.m. Sac

DYBe - Cebu Cit y - 660 kc., 9 p.m.
daily.

DYKR-Kalibo--14RO kc.• 8 p.m. daily
ex cep t Tues. 7 p.m .

DZAL-Legaspi City-1230 kc., 8 p.m .
da ily.

DZGH - Sorsogon - 1480 kc., 8 p.m.
dail y.

DZLT-Lucena City-1 240 kc., 9 a.m.
dai ly.

DZRB - Nag a City - 750 kc.• 9 p.m.
Sun.

DZRI-Dagupan Ci ty- 1040 kc., 9 p.m.
Sun.

DZYA-Angeles City-1400 kc., 9 p .m.
da ily.

DZYB-Bagui o Ci ty-670 kc., 9 p.m.
dail y.

DY HF-lloilo City- 1280 kc., 9 p.m.
da ily.

DXMB--Mala ybalay- 7 p.m. dai lv.

AUSTRALIA

2KY - Sydney, N SW - 1020 kc., 9:40
Sun ., 10:15 Mon., 8:30 Tu es., 10:15
W ed., R: 15 Th urs ., 10:45 Fri.• all
p.m . time s.

2AY- Albu ry, N SW-1490 kc., 9 p.m.
Men-Sa t.

2GF-G rafto n, NS W-121O kc., 9 p.m.
M on-Sar .

2GN-Go ulbum , N SW-1380 kc.• 8:30
p.m. Mon-Sar .

2GZ-O range, NSW-990 kc., 8:45 p.m .
Sun ., 9 :05 p.m. Mon-Fri .

2H D-Newcastle, N SW - 1140 kc.,
10 :30 p.m. Sun., 9 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

2KA-Katoo mba, NSW- 780 kc., 5:30
p.m. Mon .-Fri ., 6 p.m. Sat.

2LM - Lismore, NSW - 900 kc., 8:30
p.m. Mon.-Sat .

2TM - Tamworth, N SW - 1290 kc.,
9:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

2AD-Armidale, NS W- 1I 30 kc., 8:30
p.m. Sac-Thur s.

2KM- Kempsey, NSW-980 kc., 9 :03
p.m. Men-Sat .

3AW - Melbourn e, Vic. - 1280 kc.,
10:30 p.m. Sun .

3BA - Ballarat, Vic. - 1320 kc., 9 :30
p.m. Sun.-Thurs., 4:30 p.m. Fri.

3BO- Bend igo, Vic.-960 kc., 9 p.m .
M en-Sat.

3KZ-Melbourne, Vic.- l 1S0 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun., 10:45 p.m. Mon .-Fri .

3MA - Mi ldura, Vic. - 1470 kc., 3:30
p.m. Mon.-Fri ., 10 p.m. Sat.

AFRICA

IlADIO LOUHE N CO MAIlQUES, MO
ZAMBIQUE - 3301 kc. (92 m.) ,
4925 kc. ( 60 m.), 10 p.m. Mon.,
\Ved., Sat., 10 :30 p.m. Tues., Th ur.,
Fri.

RADIO UFAC, ELIZABETHVILlE
OQ2AD--4980 kc. (60 m.), 6:30,
10 p.m. Sun .-Fri.

W NBS - Lagos - 602 kc., 8:30 p.m.
dail y.

WNBS - Ibadan - 656 kc., 3380 kc.,
6 185 kc., 9500 kc., 8:30 p.m . daily .

13S0 kc.;
960 kc.;

1540 kc.;
1220 kc.;
1460 kc.,

Fri.

3rd N etwork ,IlADIO TA IWAN "Th e
B.C.C:·-
BED23 Tai chun g
BED 55 Taipei
BED 7S T ainan City
BED 79 Kaohs iung
BED 82 Ch iayi
- 18:00 T.S.T. W ed .,

In Etzglisb-
IlADIO LONDON-266 m. ( 1120 kc.)

medium wave, 7 p.m . daily.
IlADIO CAIlOLIN E N O RT H- 199 m.

(1 500 kc.) medium wave , 8 p.m .
daily.

IlADIO CITY - 299 m. ( 1000 kc.)
med ium wave, 6 :45 a.m. da ily.

RADIO SCOTLAND - 242 m. (1250
kc.) med ium wave, 7 p.m. dail y.

RADIO 390-390 m. (773 kc.) medium
wa ve, 8:30 a.m., 6:30 p.m. Sun., 7
a.m., 6 :30 p.m. Men-Sat.

RAD IO 270-270 m. (1105 kc.) medi
um wave, 6:30 p.rn. dail y.

RADIO BIlITAIN - 355 m. (845 kc.)
medium wave, 6 p.m. daily.

In French-
IlADIO LUXEMBOUHG - 1293 m.,

5:40 a.m . Mon., 5:25 a.m. Tu es.,
Tbu rs., Fri.

EUROPE N o. ONE-Felsberg en Sarre,
G ermany- 182 kc. ( 1647 m.), 6 a.m.
Sun., 5:45 a.m. Wed., Sat .

In Gnman--
IlADiO LUXEMBO UHG--49 m. ( 6090

kc.) shor twave, 208 m. (1 439 kc.)
mediv.n wave, 6:05 a.m. Sun.• 5:30
a.m. Mon., 5: 15 a.m. Tu es., Fr L

ASIA

f o rmoso

CKLG - Vancouver, B. C. - 730 kc., 7
a.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Men-Sat .

CKOV - Kel owna, B. C. - 630 kc., 9
p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri ., 8:30
p.m. Sat.

CFBV- Smithers, B. C.-1230 kc., 7:30
p.m. dail y.

In French-
CFM B - M ont real - 1410 kc., 5 p.m .

Sat ., Sun .
CKJL-St. Jerome , Que.- 900 kc., 10:30

a.m. Sun.
BERMUDA

ZBM 1 - Hamil ton - 1235 kc., 8 p.m.
Me n-Sat .

ZBM 2- Ha mihon-1340 kc., 2:30 p.m.
Men-Sat .
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by Raymond F. McNair

As the Regional Editor of The P LAIN

TR UTH, I was invited to a Commonwealth
Press Conference at M arlborough House,
London, the day before the Conference be
gan. At this meeting , Mr . Arnold Smith,
Secretary General of the Commonwealth,
wasted no time in getting to the main
point . All th e Commonwealth leaders, he
decla red, had agreed that the "Rhodesian
Question " wou ld be the first topic discussed.

He warned that the very existence of the
Commonwealth was threatened by th e Rho
desian pro blem. Mr . Smith said this Con
ference would be "a testing time for the

In September, the sixteenth Commonwealth Conference was
held in London. O ur Plain Truth Regional Editor for the United
Kingd o m was invited by the Commonwealth Secretary Gen
eral to attend a special meeting of Prime Ministers and diplo-

mats. Here is his first-hand report.

THE CRUMBLING

Af ro-Asians Demand " Force" !

T he Conference turned out to be more
of a ba/llegroltJld than a fr iendl y give-and
take around the confere nce table!

Lef t, representa tives from the 22 Commonwea lth countries sta nd on Marlborough House
steps, meeting pla ce for the sixteenth Commonwealth Conference . Below, Mr. Ha ro ld
W ilson, British Prime Minister , lea ve s Marl bo ro ug h House after stormy morning conference
session.

London, Eng land

T H IS is a sad day in London . Th e
Commonwealth " family reun ion " was
anything but a reunion! The Con 

ference all but broke up . Serious differences
flared betwee n the old whi te Commonwealth
members - Britain, Canada, Australia and
N ew Zea land - and the many new multi
coloured Afro-Asian members.

COMMONWEALTH
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Commonwealth . . . and for humanity."

The Secretary General then posed th e
qu estion of whether mankind can co
operate effectively across racial barriers.
Mr. Arnold Smith pointed out that the
overriding inte rest in the Rhodesian
crisis was whether or not the diverse
races of mankind can get along . The
whole world, said Mr. Smith, is watch
ing to sec if th is mu lti- racial Common
wealth will survive.

I also received an invitation from the
Secreta ry General to attend a specia l in
formal meeting with the Comm on
wealth Pr ime Ministers, Presidents,
Foreign Ministers and othe r diplomats.
Chatting informallJ with some of the
Commo nwealth leaders. I learned, first
hand, how they fel t aho ut the Rhode
sian situatio n and other problems.

W' hile at this meet ing I spoke to
Secretary Ge neral Arnold Smit h regard
ing his previous remarks concern ing
the possibility of a Connnomoeal 'b
flIpt" re - a possible walk-out of some
of the Afro-A sian members. He was not
overly optimistic about th e Common
wealth 's chances of remain ing wholly
intact!

Now let me tell you what Common
wealth leaders said, in pr ivate, about
the issues confro nting the world today.

As an examp le, Dr , )l1akarios, Presi
dent of Cyprus, laid me that he de fi
nitely beiieoed Britain sbonld, if neces
sary, m e "FORCE" to topple Ian Smith's
regim e. All of the Afro-Asian leaders
I talked to, including Simon Kapwepsoe

- (Zambia' s Foreign Min ister) , like
wise admitted they believed Bri tain
shou ld use armed fo rce to overthrow
the Smit h regime in Rhodesia. Mr.
Kapwcpwe made no bones about telling
me that Britain had used " hypoc risy"
in her dealings with the thorny Rho
des ian problem. He let me know in no
uncertain term s that he didn' t have any
faith in Br itain or in the British

Government.
During the form al conference a few

days later , Mr. Kapwepwe levelled
a serious charge at Britain' s Prime
M inister Mr . Harold W ilson. Kapwep
we called W ilson a " racialist." Mr .

W ilson snapped back fiercely at hi s
African critic. Blazing in anger, he
rebuked Mr. Kapwepwe.

Shortly aft erward, Mr. Kapwepwe left

The P LAIN TR UTH

the Conference and flew back to Za mbia
to repo rt to Dr. Kaunda. ( Dr. Kaunda,
earl ier this year, threatened to sta rt a
move within the Commonweal th to
have Britain expelled !)

En route back to Zambia, Mr. Kap
wepwe repeated his cha rge. In Nai
robi he said : "We saw h im [ Mr.
\'qilsonJ as a racialist bent on the crea
tion of a whit e man' s gove rnment or a

carhon copy of South Af rica in Rho
desia. He is inte rested in a Fascist
Government the re."

Mr . W ilson's reply: " I wou ld not sit
at the same tab le with a racialist."

Kicking Britain Around

Man}' Afro-Asian members came to
th e London Conference with chips on
their shoulders - to criticize Britain
to kick her on the shins, hit her below
the belt, slap her on the face, to per
sonally abuse Mr. Harold Wi lson and to
severely criticize the British Govern
ment.

Sure - Britain d idn 't always hand le
her colonies perfect ly ! Sure - she
could haNI done more in develop ing the
peoples and resources of her Crown
colonies. But the fact rema ins that
Brit ain improved the living standards of
all these peoples and gave them their
first taste of law, ord er and uni ty.

Please answer this que stion : W hy do
the Af ro-Asian members of the
Commonwealth continually aiticize
instead of being gratef lll for wha t
G reat Britain did fo r them?

Yes, Britain co/lid have done more for
them! But she also could have done
much more for her own people - righ t
on her own doorstep - had she been
only sel[ishly concerned.

Britain today is assisti ng the Com
mon wealt h nat ions (her former colo
nies) economically and mili tarily. This
is a tremendous drain on her sick
economy!

Speaking of the British nation, God
says: "Strangers [for eign , Gentile na
tions] have devoured his strength, and
he knoweth it not : yea, gray hairs are
here and th ere upon him, yet he know
eth not " ( Hose a 7 :9 ). Britain has
never fulIy recovered from th e severe
economic setback of two world wars.

Then wh y are many of the Afro
Asian members of the Commonwealth
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so willing to criticize and condemn
Britain ? Why do they often "gang up"
on her both in and out of the Uni ted
Nations ? Why do they constantly com
plain that Britain exploited th em ,
didn't do enough for them?

Where would the leaders (a nd peo
ples) of many of the se Afro -Asian na
tions be today had not Britain estab
lished law and order , built transport
systems, cities, developed mines, estab
lished businesses, industries, agriculture,
and had she not at least begun to edu
cate the illite rate, half -naked inhabi
tants of some of these fo rmer colonies?
If Britain hadn' t done the work to build
up the colonies, the outspo ken critics,
fa r from attending a London Confer
ence , cou ld not even have bought a
plane ticket.

The Lesson o f Commonwealth
History

Millenniums ago, God pro phesied
that the English-speaking peop les
would become " thousands of millions"
and wou ld possess their enemies' gates
- Gibralta r, Suez, Panama, etc. (Gen.
24:60). O ur peop les were pro phesied
to spread abroad to the west (America
and Canada ) and to the east ( India,
Malaysia, etc.) to the north (the British
Isles and northwest Europe ) aod to the
soutb ( Aust ralia, N ew Zealand and
South Africa) - Gen. 28: 13, 14.

Britain's far-flung Empire once em
braced ove r one quarter of the peoples
and land areas of the earth. T oday's
mu lti-racial Commonwealth sprawls
ove r about ten milli on square MILES, and
includes 23 member nations with a
population of about 750 mi llion.

Britain began her expansion by es·
tablishing a number of colon ies in
North America in the 17th and 18th
centuries. But in 1776 the 13 colonies
along the eastern seaboa rd of what is
now the U. S. revol ted and decla red
themselves independent of Britain.

When thriving colonies were estab
lished in Canada, Britain determined
not to lose th em. She didn't intend to

let history repeat itself.
In 1839 Lord Durh am's repo rt on

the causes of discon ten t in the Canadia n
colon ies caused Britain to adopt a policy
different f rom her colonial policy in
force at th e time she dealt with the
U. S. colonies. Britain feared that the
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Canadian colonies might revo lt aga inst
the Crown, like the 13 U. S. colon ies
had done 60 years earlier, and secede
from the "mother country."

Great Britain decided to let the
Canadian colonies have their own "re
sponsible gov ernment." "By l R47 th is
system of .responsible government ' was
in ope ration in Canada; it was soon

afterward s extended to the oth er colo
nies in North Amer ica, Austra lia, New
Zealand and Sout h Afri ca where Euro
pean settl ement had taken pla ce on a
larger scale" (T he Com m onwealth in

Brief , p. 8) .
Britain had learned her lesson with

the loss of 13 of her choice Crown
Colonies in Amer ica in 1776. She
would now let her colon ies carryon
with their own "responsible gove rn 
ment" and th ey would look to her as
their " mother country," their protector,
their associate partner in business and
finance. T hus, Britain would receive
certain lucrative trade benefits from
these areas.

As these British Dominions devel
oped into mature nati onhood , their ties
with Brit ain became less and less. "At
the 1926 Imperial Conference, Britain
and the Dom inions were described as
'autonomous communit ies withi n the
British Emp ire , equal in status, in no
way subordinate one to another in any
aspect of th eir dom estic or external
affairs, though united by a common
alleg iance to the Crown and freely as
sociated as memb ers of th e British
Commonwealth of N ations.' ..

T he Co mmonwealt h Tran sfo rm ed
into Co mmon Poverty !

Britain' s pol icy of f ree association of
Comm onwealth nat ions - all having
their own " responsible go vernments"
worked reasonably well with the old ,
white Com m onwealth. T his Angl o
Saxon-descended " family of nations"
got along fine. They mu tually helped
and benefited each other. They had
many things in common, including
thei r Common Law, their commo n En
glish language, their commo n An glo
Saxon racial heritage. They were alI
relatively well of! - had plenty of food ,
clothing, abundant raw materials, good
farmlands, rich mineral deposits, and
an abundant reservoi r of energetic, ta l-
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ented peoples to develop this great
birth right her itage !

These nations (Britain, Canad a, Au s
tralia, N ew Zealand and South Afri ca)
formed th e old , white Commonwealth .
They were just that - a closely related

fa mily of nations .rharing a COMMO N
IWEA LT H gil'eI' to them hy God ! This
common wealth had actually been prom
ised to this "mult itude of nat ions"
thousands of years earl ier- by the God
of Ahraham, Isaac and Jacob . (You will
fi nd the Bihle proof in the following
scriptur es : Genesis 17:6, 16; 22 :17;
24 :7; 27:28,29; 28: 14 ; 32: 12 ; 35 :10,
11; 48 :19; 49 :20-24.)

All Co mmo nw ealt h M embers

Become Equa ls

But aft er W orld W ar II, British
governments assumed they could trans

form (in one generation) the 700
million multi -racial British Empire into
a harmonious fami ly of self-govern ing
nations. The hope was that all racial
differences would vanish.

But racial differen ces aren 't so easily
swept aside. Race differences go much
deeper than skin colour. T hey are gen
etically inh er ited . Racial differences are
also rooted in, and nurtur ed 0 11 emo
tion alism . They are not easily eradi
cated ! Britain is now wakin g up to the
fact!

T heoretically all of the Common
wealth member nation s were to be

"1"01. T hey wou ld be able to mix freely
and, where possible, their currencies
and economies would be bound up to
gethe r by a common denom inator.

T he aim was that the common useaitb
sha red by Britain, Canada , Australia,
N ew Zealand and South Africa would be
extended to the very poor countr ies of
the Br itish Empire - India, Pakistan ,
Ghana, N igeria and other Afri can na
tions. The COMMON PO VERTY of the se
former colonies, it was hoped , wou ld
disep pear if they associated themselves
with th e wealthy nations of the old
CO MMO N W EALT H , wh o did share a com
mon Anglo -Saxon racial heritage, a
common lan guage, Common Law and
COMMON W EALTH !

SO, after World W ar II Britain
adopted the policy of granting indepen
dente to her colonies.
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N ew Common wealth Mostly
Co loured

In 1947 Britain granted indepen 
dence to her Crown possessions of India
( including Pakistan) . She gr anted inde
pendence to Ceylon in 1948. O vernight
the old Commonwealth of about 70
milli on whi te, closely related Anglo
Saxon peoples was merged with over
500 milli ons of nonw hites from the
forme r colonial areas of India and Pak
istan. Successively other nations in Af
rica and Asia were g ranted their inde
pendence.

Of today's 23 Commonwealth mem
ber nations, over three fourths are non
whit e - some shade of yellow, brown,
black. Only Britain , Canada , Au stralia,
New Zealand and Cypru s are predom
inately wh ite. Cyp m s is the onl y Euro
pean member nation to lose her coloni al
stat us and join the British Comm on
wealth since World W ar II.

Little won der the Commonwealth is
a divid ed club . The Anglo-Saxon mem
ber nations are not only predo minately
white, but they are th e on ly really
prosperous members . So today's Com
monwealth is divided in two main ways
- by face, and by wealth (or poverty) .

It is God who gave us th ese choice
blessings. God did not promise th ese

same blessings 10 tb e non-A nglo-Sax on,
Gentile IMtiOJlJ of th e Com m onwealth .
And Gr eat Britain with all of her
greatness and might has been unable to
t ransform these Ge nti le nations from
poverty and illi teracy into educated,
wea lthy natio ns. This task is far beyond
Britain and her Commonwealth . It will
take Jesus Christ and the Kingdom of
God to bring health , hap piness, peace,
literacy and wealth to the backward ,
illiterate masses of India and Pakistan,
to Ghana, Ni geria and all the rest of
th e Afro -Asian memb ers of the Com
monwealth - and the who le world!

Race Issue Divides
Commonwealth

There can be no question that the
ma in issues dividin g tod ay's British
Comm onw ealth arc all centered around
RACE !

It was the race issue whi ch caused the
Union of South Africa to secede fr om

the Commonwealth in 196 1 and form
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the Republic of South Africa. It is the
race issue which is the bone of con

tentio n - the primary cause of strife
in Rhodesia.

The Commonwealth is divided in its
languages, in its wealth, in its social,
economic, relig ious, political ideologies,
and above all by racial differences. All
of these divisive factors make it very
difficult for this motley group of na
tions to really get on well.

Can a divided Commonwealth con
tinue indefinitely? Let Jesus Christ an
swer this question "Ever)' kingdom
DIVIDED agaillst itrelf is brougbt to
desolation and every city or house

REPRESENTATIVES OF A SADLY
DIVIDED COMMONWEALTH!

Commonwealth representatives from man y different eth
nic and cultural backgrounds. The result - the Common
wealth " fa m ily" is sadly divided against itself!

Ambau adar College Pha/os

Above is entra nce to Marlborough House with 22 flag s of Common wealth
member na tions displayed .

O n Ieft-hc nd pa ge, Commonweal th represe nta tives lea ve a morning session.
Upper left, K. J. Holyoa ke, New Zealand Prime Ministe r. Upper right, B. A. O .
Ogundipe, lea der of Nigeria de legat ion. lower lef t, Archbi shop Makarios,
President of Cyprus. Lowe r rig ht, Sa rdar Singh, ministe r of exte rna l affa irs,
India .
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divided aga inst itse lf sha ll not sta nd"
( Mat. 12 :25).

Th is applies equally to any Common 
wealth !

Brit ain 's postwa r race p roblems un 
derscore the del icate situation which

exists th roug hout much of her Com 
monwealth. Af ter World War II , ma ny

imm igr ant s f rom Ind ia and Pakistan ,
Afri ca, Jamaica and other parts of the
Commonw ealth began flooding into
England . Th ey want ed to take advan
tage of the ir new-fou nd Common 
wealth -status liberties. As this flood of
immi gran ts rose in Bri tain , race riots
began to erupt in such British cities as
London and Birmingham. Britons saw
the danger signals. They didn' t wan t
this exp losive situation to get out of
hand. They took note of the mounting
race problems facing th e Un ited States.
Britons were dete rmined not to let a
simi lar nightmarish situation develop .

The result ? Parli amen t, alarmed by
the half-million imm igran ts wh ich had
poured into Britain , passed a law great ly
restricting the annual quota of coloured
immigrants coming into G reat Britain.
Th is has g reat ly cur tai led the influx of
coloured peoples into Britain . But it
also spa rked animosity among the Afro
Asian members of the Commonweal th.

How Germany Views the
Commonwealth

A repor ter from W est Germany ( who
attended the Commonwealth Confer
ence) told me tha t he and his W est
G erm an government officially backed
Britain in her sti ff economic sanctions
against Rhod esia. H e then smi ling ly
admitted th at Ger man business inte rests
were taking advantage of the tractmm

left by Bri tain in Rh od esia. H e ac
knowledged th at H err Strauss' recen t
business tr ip to Rh odesia made th is ob
vious to everyone.

I detected in th is G erman correspo n
dent a certai n amount of inne r .fatislac
tion over Britain 's Commo nwealth trou
bles. H e told me how pres en t-day Ger 
mans feel about the Common wealth .
Hi s exact words : lilt is notbingl'' " It
is just a name !" Yes, the Germans are
not unhappy abo ut the ir cashing in on
Brit ain 's misfortunes in Rhodesia. After
all , the G ermans sta nd to gain every
where Britain loses .
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A London new spaper comme nted on
the recent Conf erence : "The thing (the
Commonwea lth) is virtua lly finished
now; almost everyone can see it. T he
biggest job left now is for someon e to
take away the body , please.

What Is Brita in to D o ?

The Bri tish Go vernment has spe nt
about £100 million in try ing to to pple
the Smit h reg ime in Rhodesia. T his is
provi ng very costly to G reat Britain 
especia lly since she is now trying to
recover from her own economic sick
ness.

Britain cannot afford to engage the
Republic of South Africa in an all -out
economic blockad e, and th is is what it
wiII take before econ omic sanctio ns
again st Rhodesia can be made truly
effective ! Britain needs South A frican
gold too bad ly to seriously consider
sanct ions.

She can 't laun ch (J shooting wa f

against her own "kith and kin" in
Rhodesia. T he British pub lic would not
tolerate that - as shown by angry out
cries all over Brit ain at the very
slightes t h int of such.

At the Common wea lth Conference
Britain finally decided to compromise
wit h the angry Afro-Asian members
over the Rhod esian quest ion. She prom
ised to apply even more stringent eco
nomic sanctions. If th is doesn't work,
Britain has further promi sed to tak e th e
matter to th e Un ited Nations.

Yet, /lead)' ereryu.berc the U.N. has

gone, it has left a striie-torn, dirided

land: Korea, Palestine, the Congo!

N ow look at the econom ic side of the
crisis. The Com monu.ealtb is proving
to be a serious drain on th e resources of
the British Isles. Many of the Common
weal th members are very poor and have
very little to con tribute to the c1 ub 
other than problems! Some memb ers
have eve n gone so far as to th reate n to
with draw the ir bank accounts (really,
the ir overdrafts.') if Britain doesn't
jump when they crack their wh ips.
P resident Kaunda of Zambia even
threatened to try and expel Bri tain f rom
th e Commonweal th if she did n't use
" fo rce" to topple Mr. Ian Smith's gov
ern me nt.

Brita in spends heavily to provide
milit ary protection for the Common-
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wealth nations. During the past two

years Britain has had to rush troops to
Tanzan ia, Uganda and Kenya - at
thei r request - to put down arm y muti
nies. More recently she has feIt com
pelled to send British pilot s and planes
to Za mbia.

T he Mil lennial Commonwealth

W ill the Comm onwealt h continue to
crum ble? Wi ll it perhaps cont inue with
its lin gering illnesses until some strong
racial ri rns attacks it, dealin g it a mor
tal blow ? Not ice Christ's unequivocal
answer! " Every kingdom divided

again st itself is brou ght to DESOLA
TION!" (Ma t. 12 :2 5.)

Will the peoples of the British Com
monwealth yet fu lfil a very vital role
in helping to reshape a vibrantly new
world ?

T he P LAIN TRUTH makes plain why
the peopl es of bot h Britain and Ameri
ca will continue to lose out in wo rld
pow er and prest ige - unl ess we repent
of our nati on al sins ! The pride of our
po wer 1J wan/llg. Because of our
mounting sins, God declares: " I will
break the pride of you r power" (Lev.
26: 19).

Our peoples will finally wake up to
the blin d fo lly of st raying f rom God.
They will learn the real reason for the
increasing racial tensions in both Am er
ica and th e Commo nwealth - but not
unti l nat ional calamity first st rikes.

But what lies on beyond - when our
peopl es have learned their lesson?

America, Brit ain and her Common
wea lth of Nations are dest ined to play
the lead ing ro le in rebuilding the
world under Chri st' s wise ru le! Then
our peoples will become a shining
lighl and example before all the Gen
til e nations.

The peopl es of Bri tain and Am erica
are yet destined to be the topmost
peoples to be used as God 's instr ument
in showing the nation s of this earth
His laws - His way to prosperity
(J er. 31, Hos . 14) . " IsraeL [ the En
g lish-speaking peoples are the modern
descend ant s of th e anc ient House of
Israel ] shall blossom and bed, and fill
the face of tbe world witb [m it" ( Isa .
27 :6) ,

May Almighty God speed that day!
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Terrorist activities and border clashes are flaring again be
tween Syria and Israel. How long can the UN police forces

prevent a full-scale war?

..............

I .--:::iiet fighter s scream overhea d a s ta nks and othe r milita ry
• . e hides pass in re view durin g Isra eli Independence Day

o rade . N . Ben-Haim Phato~
I

by R rt C. Boro ker

jerusalem, J ordan

T HE Middle East is ready to ex

plode at any moment. World
leaders fear recent skirmishes be

tween Israel and Syria could rup ture
the delicate fabric of Midd le East peace
and securi ty.

Th e situation is precarious!
On the same day I arrived here in

Jerusalem, the local newspaper [en /sa
lem Star blazed for th the headline,
"Ex piosiue Silllatjon."

Since then , the United Nations have
intervened to save the peace. Syria
suddenly became involved with interna
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The Imp ortance of Jerus alem

[ernsalem , Jordan - with it s dire
poverty and many begg ars - and its
half-sister Jeru salem, Israel, are soon to
become of prime interest to all nat ions .

Most touri sts coming to Jeru salem are
onl y interested in the traditions and
relics of tbe pdJ/ . They have no idea
what role this city will play in the
[nture - the next few years.

But ),O/( can know !
YOLI can know definitel), and speci

firdll) what is goi ng to take place in
this part of the world. Yo u (a n know

how and why Jerusalem will be in
volved in the po lit ical man euvers of the
major nat ions. You can know what will
happ en to Jerusalem in World War III
that is now looming on the horizon.

It' s all prophesied and revealed in
the Bible. The course of future events
to take place around Jerusalem is laid
out step by step in th e very Book
scoffed at, ridicu led and rejected by th e
world - the Holy Bible. Almost no
one, it seems , understands what the

W id" World Pholos

Above, Dr. Youssef Z'Ayye n, Syria n
Prime Minister. left, State of Isra e l
is surrounded by Arab na tions.

ize th e meaning of these events now
taking place in the Middle East. Most
people have thei r eyes only on Vietnam .
They simp ly do n't grasp Bible prophecy
- that the area of pre-war Palestine is
about to play the I\IG role in world
affairs.

SYRIAN
DESERT

o 10 0, , ,

STATUTE MILE S

SYRIA

SAUDI
ARABIA

Syria. This party is socialist. It is de
voted to Arab N ationalism - a modern
Arab version patterned aft er the Na
tion al Socialist ( N azi) Party of H itler's
Germany.

The young men in this party are be
corning impa tient with Egyptian Presi
dent Nasser' s cautious Palestine poli cy.
T heir aim is 10 car,.)' the war i11l0
Israel u-baterer tbe COJI ,

As we go to press, ten sion on the
Syrian-Israeli border has reached a new
peak. In a broadcast on October II , the
Syrian Prime M inister Dr. Z'Anen
boasted : " In the event of Israeli aggres
sion against Syria, we shall set the area
on fire and turn it into a cemetery for
Israel, imper ialism and imperia list
agents. "

The situation is explosive ! Few real-

Red Sea

LEBANO~PO~P Oil Pipe Lin e

Beirut ...,-V.....,h~
.Damascu ~

EGYPT

Me diterr a nea n
Sea

TURKEY

Here are the facts. The Syrians are set
to make war on Israel. Syrian leaders
no w plan : ( I) respond to every Israeli
provocation by st riking at targets ins ide
the State of Israel (2) no looger re
sort to the Secur ity Cou ncil of the
United Nation s and (3 ) pin thei r
hopes of victory on g'Jer,.illa action in
side IJfael - a "people's liberation
war" modeled afte r the variety used in
Vietnam and Algeria .

This new policy is not mere bluff.
It represents the concerted efforts of th e
Ba'a th Party extremists who now run

\X'ha' 'he Syrians Pl an

ISRAEL

st rife wit hin its OW I1 gove rnment. But
at any moment , f resh bo rder clashes
could inflame this Middle Eastern t in
derbox into a majo r conflict.
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Bible is. It is a revelation of God to
man of essential know ledge we could
not otherwise find out. It' s a book that
lays bare the future in plain , under
standable terms. But before you can
properly und erstand Bible prophecy,
there are certain keys you must know
first.

Du ality in Prophecy

One key that unlocks Bible prophecy
is the identity of such modern nations
as Britain and the U. S. Wri te for our

f ree booklet, T he Un ited States and the
British Commonwealth in Prophecy

which exp lains it.
Another impo rtant key is m unde r

stand ing that prophecy if dual, The
events mentioned in the pro phecies
may have been already fulfill ed as a
type sometime in the past. But the majo r
flt/lil/lIIe11! will take place in this twen
tiet h century - in the next few years!

T his d"alit )' is a maste r KEY which
unlocks dozens of prophecies. ( For
proof of th is, write for our free arti
cles, "W hy Proph ecy?" and "Seven
Keys to Un derstand ing the Bible." )

When you know these keys and study
the prophecies f rom this viewpoint , you
can see what is about to happen to the
Arab world. You can kno w who will
ultimately control it. And you can know
which nations will be allied together
against the Jews in Palestine.

First, look at the j ewish -Arab situa
tion . Jesus Christ for etold that the Jew
ish peop le wou ld be scatte red through
out the world , and that the old city of
Jerusalem would remain trod den down
un der the heel of the Gentile s " until
the times of the Ge ntiles be fulfilled"
( Luke 21:24 ) .

Ot her prophecies show that the
"t imes of the Gentil es" have not yet
ended . Gentile Arabs still possess the
old city of Jerusalem.

The prophecy in Zecharia h 14:2
reveals that Jerusa lem wou ld be a di
~ided city in the time of the end . Half
of the city is to be taken into captivity
- the othe r half is not.

Th e Jews will have grow ing troubles
with the Arabs. The United Nations will
undoubtedly be called in from time to
time to settle disputes, but withou t last
ing results. Other nations will become
involved . Germany and the European
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nations will become vita lly interested.
The Communist nat ions will also ente r
the picture.

All iances will be form ed . Your Bible
reveals a powe rful union of Arab na
tions is developing which ultim ately
will not cooperate with either the U. S.
or Russia, but with the new United
Europ e.

David's Amazing Prophecy

Turn to the astoundi ng prophecy
found in Psalm 83: 1-8. David, inspired
of God , predicted the coming time
when ALL of Israel' s enemies would
join together in an effort to crush out
even the name " Israe l" from the face
of the earth ! ( Verse 4. )

" For they have consulted together
with one consent: they are confederate
again st thee . . ... (verse 5) .

Notice the nations making up th is
confederation. "Edorn [ Turkey}. and
the Ishmaelites [ Saud i Arabia} ; Moab
[Jordan} , and the Hagarenes [ they an
ciently dwe lt in the land known as
Syria today}; Gebal [ Lebano n}, and
Ammon [Jordan} and Amalck; the
Ph ilistines with the inhabitants of Tyre;
A SSIIr [whose descendants mig rated to
Ge rmany} is [oined with them; they
have helped the ch ildren of Lot"
[ Moab and Ammon in modern Jordan}.

Here we see that the Arab nations
men tioned are allied with Germany
( Assur ) which we know from othe r
prophecies will be the military leader 
natura lly so - of a Uni ted States of
Europe.

But what of Egypt ? She is not di
rectly ment ioned in Psalm 83 .

Egypt contro ls the vital Suez. She will
provoke the prophesied United
Europe (Dan. 11 :40) . This European
power - called the "king of th e nort h"
in Dan iel 11 - shall invade and occupy
the "glorious land" of Palestine (verse
41 ) . "And the land of Egypt shall
not escape" (Dan. 11:4 2) .

These events were foretold by Jesus
Christ. In His Oli ver pro phecy, He
said: " And when ye shall see [emsalem
compassed with armies, then know that
the desolat ion thereof is nigh" ( Luke
21:20 ) .

When you see a coming resurrection
of the old Holy Roman Emp ire - a
Un ited States of Europ e - the coming
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th ird power bloc in cent ral Europe 
m" ,.chil1g into Palestine, then realize

that th is final desolation of Jerusalem
i.r begiuning .'

Egypt will be subdued as a satellite
nation - her sea gate used by the Euro
peans. The Libyans and Ethiopians
will also be: forced to submit ( Da n.

I I :43) . Syria will be puni shed ( Isa.
17 :3) .

But all will not go well with Europe.
T he book of Daniel, chapter I I , reveals
threaten ing news from the Soriet Un
ion - east and north of Palestine 
will t rouble the European dictato r
( verse 44) . T his coming d ictator over a
United Europe will then move his
headqu arters to j erusalem c-. " in the
glorious holy mountain" (verse 45).
From there, he is fo rced to launch a
blit zkriep, against the Communist of
fence.

Th e Bible says that thi s attack be
comes his "W aterloo" - and no one
help s him (verse 45) . f or a more de
tailed explanation of these prophecies
in Daniel I I , wri te for our free article,
"T he Middle East in Prophecy."

Other prophecies give more details
about this climactic strugg le for world
powe r. As we have just seen, th is battle
will invol ve the armies of Europe and
the Communist nations. These armies
will converge in the aera of Palestine.
So says your Bible !

Armies Ga ther at Armageddon

Just before the return of Jesus Chri st,
all the nations of the whole earth will
marshal their armies at a place called
" Armageddon" In the Gr eek pro
nunciation of the Hebrew name (Rev.
16: 16) . T his will be in preparat ion for
fightin g the "battle of that great day of
God Alm ighty" (verse 14 ) .

"Armageddon" comes f rom the He
brew word , Hal' ,l fegiddo. Hal' means
" fort ified ," or "fortified hill. " 'llegiddo
is a small town approximately 55 miles
nor thwest of Jerusalem, situa ted in a
large bowl-shaped valley once called the
Plain of Esdraelon, but now commonly
called the Valley of Jezreel.

The hill of l\Iegiddo was strongly
fortifi ed in the days of King Solomon
( I Kings 9 :15) . It was a liter al fort ress
arising above the surrounding plain. I

{C ont inued 011 page 31)



"Valley of Jezreel," Palestine
Just before God intervenes in human affairs,
armies will gather in Valley of Jezreel, around
Megiddo, Bible prophecy reveals. They will then

converge on Jerusalem to fight against Jesus
Christ who is coming to enforce peace on a
war-torn world.







So many ask : " HOW does it happen that I find
my subscription price for Th e PLAIN TRtrrH has
aI.ready hu n paid? How can J Ou publish such a
high class magazine without a vertlsing revenue? "

The answer is .as, simple as it is astonishing ! It is
a parado:c. Christ s Gospel cannot be sold like
merch andi se. You cannot buy salvation. Yet it does
cost money. to publish Christ's TR UTH and mail it
to all cC?nt!nen ts .o~ ear th . It does have to be paid
for! Th IS IS Chnst s work. W e solve this problem
Chris t's W AY !

J esus said, " T his Gospel of the Kingdom shall
be preached (and pub lished-Ma rk 13: 10) in all
the world Inr ~ wlt,ness unto all nations" (Mat.
24: 14 ) al Ihn nme, Just .before the end of this age.
I\. PRICE mun he paId for the magazine, the
broad cast , the Corre spondence Course, or other l it
eratu re. But HOW? Christ forbids us to u lt it to
t h~se who receive i~:. "Freely ve have received."
said J esus to HIS di SCiples whom He was sendinG
eo procla im H is Gosp el, · ' freely GIVE I" " It IS

m '!re .h1rlJrd. " He said, "to G IVE than 10 re
cerve.•

God's WI\.Y. is the way of LOVE- and that is
the ":'.1. y of g lr~ I/~ . G04 expects every chil d of His
to gllle t ru- u."lt of ferings .1.nd to tithe as His
means of paving the costs of carrying His Gospel
to otbrrt . We. therefore. simp ly trust our l ord
Jesus Ch rist 10 l1y it on · the minds and hearts of
Hi~ foHollo·e!s to give ~enemus l y, thus naving the
cost of Dull Ill$: the precious Gospel TRUTH in the
hand s of oth!'1. Yet it .mus.t flO only to those who
themselves Wish 10 receive It. E.1.Ch must for him
self , Juhu rihr-and his subscription has thu s alread y
bun paid ,

Th us the living dynamic Chr ist Himself enables
us to broadcast, worldwide withou t ever asking
for con~ributions over the air'; to enrol l many thou
sands In the Ambassador College Bible Corre
spond ence Course with fu ll tu ition cost a/HaJ y paid;
to .send your PLAIN T RUT H on an alrta Jy paid
bam , God's way is GOO D!
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establish H imself as Lord of lords and
King of kings (Rev. 19:19-2 1 and t 7 :
14 ) . He will establish His government
on this earth to bring peace and pros
perity at last.

Jerusalem means "City of Peace."
Jesus Christ , the "Prince of Peace" ( Isa.
9:6) , will take cont rol of the "C ity of
Peace," He will make it the capital of
the earth (J er. 3: 17) - the world head
quarters of Hi ~ government.

j erusalem ultimately will have the
greatest influence of any city on the
dest iny of manki nd . Being near the
geographical center of the land surface
of the earth , it is the ideal focal point
for world control. It will be rebui lt to
perfection . No city of the past will

equal its splendor and magni ficence. It
will become the futu re model city to

set the pattern for cities throughout the
world .

From the temp le on Mount Zion,
God's laws will go forth , bringing peace

to the earth ( Isa. 2:2-4). From here in
Jerusalem, Christ - and those true

Christians who qualify now - will r ule
and bring peace, prospe rity and eternal
salvation to the world. T his wonderful

world tomo rrow will soon be here.

W ill you be qua lified for a place in
that new world?

N ovember, 1966

Jerusalem-Coming
Center of

World Conflict

saw the archaeological excavations of
Tel MegidJo while in northern Israel.
The fortress h ill Megiddo serves as a
type, or, forerunner, of the bristling
for tification s that shall soon envelop
the whole surrounding area.

The vast plai n of Megiddo in the
Valley of jea reel offers a natura l gather
ing place for armies because of its
extensive flat area. It is just a few miles
southeast of Haifa - a natural port and
indu stria l center that could provid e ideal
facilities fo r any troops land ing there.

Hi storians have said that more battles
have been foug ht in the Valley of j ez
reel than anywhere else on earth.

This is where the armies gather,
From th is natura l gathering place, the
armies spread southward towards jerusa 
lem. The actual battle takes place in the
environs of Jerusalem - against [esm
Christ.

Notice Zechar iah 14:2, "For I will
gather all nations against Jerusalem to
bailie." Jeru salem will be the focal
point for the armies of all nations. Here
the coming reborn Holy Roman Em
pire - a United States of Europe 
and its allies will make their final
stand,

Th ere, too, will be the vast Com
mun ist Russian, Mongolian and othe r
Oriental hordes of Eastern Europe and
Asia.

Th e nat ions, already engaged in an
all-out struggle for ioorld domination,
will be angry and fur ious when they see
Ch rist has come to intervene in hwnan
affairs. Th ey will call him the anti 
Christ .

So instead of fighting against each
other, both Fascists and Communists
will turn their attack agaimt Christ.

Ben-Ho;m Photo

Pan or amic vie w of Jerusal em, w ith
templ e site in foregrou nd .

The PLAIN TRUTH

Last Climactic Battle

In a f reozy of rage, these nations
will prepa re to un leash all of the nu
clear destruction at their disposa l in an
attempt to thwart the supernatu ral gov
ernme nt of Almighty God. They will
even dare to challenge Jesus Christ in
battle to determine who will rule the
earth.

It is this climactic battle - the Bat
tle of the Great Day of God Almigh ty
- that will determine who will rule
the earth forever.

T his batt le is described in Revelation
19 :11-21. No tice verse 19: "And I saw
the beast [ the coming fascist dictator
in Europe] and the kings of the earth
[ his allies], and thei r armies, gathered
to make war against him [ Christ] that
sat 0 11 the horse and his army,"

And who composes Ch rist's army ?
Verse 14 of Revelation 19 and Matthew
25 :3 t say that the hoi)' angels are
Christ's army.

The focal point of the battle will be
near Jerusalem in the valley of j ehosha
phat (Joel 3: 1-2, 9-14) . 111is valley is a
deep ravine having very steep sides, and
borde rs the city of jerusalem on the east.
( Compare Rev. 14.19 with Joel 3: 13.)

W hat will be the outcome of th is
batt le? Read the answer in the 12th
chapter of Zechariah. Verse 3 says:
"And in that day will I make Jerusalem
a burdensom e stone for all people: all
that burden themselves with it shall be
cnt in pieces, thoug h all the people of
the earth be gathered against it."

All nations involved in this struggle
will be "cut to pieces." Jesus Christ will
punish all the nations that attack Jew 
salem (verse 9 ) .

Christ will first strike them with a
plague that will consume their flesh
(Zech. 14 :12, 15) . Then, just as God
dealt with the people at Babel, Jesus
Christ will cause confusion in the minds
of both man and beast (Zech. 12:4
and 14:13 ). They will fight blind ly
among themselves and utte rly destroy
one another. There will be so much
blood shed the blood will rise as high
in some places as horses' bridles ( Rev.
14 :20 compa red with Joel 3 :13).

Jesus Christ th e Victor

The victor will be Jesus Ch rist. H e
will overcome the rebell ious nat ions and

HOW YOUR PLAIN TRUTH SUB
SCRIPT ION HAS BEEN PAID
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The W ane o f Ru ssi an In fl uence

THE IRON CURTAIN

N ow look at Rom ania. T he Roma
nians have op enly man ifested the ir re

fusal to take orders fro m Moscow.
Throughout the whole of Roman ia we

noti ced promi nent propagan da slogans

advancing the "Romanian Workers

Communist Par ty' - not International

Com munism. T he Romanian leaders

insist on socialism b)' and [or Romanians

- not b)' or [or Russians.

Five years ago in Soph ia, the capital

of Bulgaria, Russian sold iers were

W hat we found throughout the Eas
te rn Bloc is an overwhelming des ire
to be left alon e. to go their own way.
They are insistin g that the alien Rus
sians mus t no longer have a di rect say
in their internal affairs.

These Commun ist-led nations are be
ginn ing to develop their own modified
way of life . T he Sino-Russian split has
helped this new asp irat ion. W ith the
evident pulling away of the se nation s
from Russia in economic matters, the
time is not far away when some of
them may also pull away - as neutrals
- from direct political connections
with the USSR. Members of the West
G erman go vernment are already sug
gest ing that th is new growing " neutral
ist" idea amo ng the satell ite countries
is the answer to continued peace in
Europe.

W hat all of us saw in Easte rn Eu
rope thi s past summe r is enough to
convi nce any observant traveler that the
Iro n Curtain is beginnin g to rust away
from within.

everywhe re in the city. H uge Red sta rs
decked bu ilding afte r bui ld ing. But this
summer the conspicuousness was th e
absence of Russians on the streets. And
the Red stars - the chief propaganda
sign of the Communists - were no
longer on many of the buil dings.

In H ungary the outloo k is basically
" \'<'estern ." In 1956, the Russians had to
intervene with .armed troo ps to put
dow n the revolution of the H ungarian
people against their Communist govern
ment. They have never quite forg iven
Ame rica for fa iling to aid them in that
revolution . The people are certa inly no
fr iends of the Soviet. T heir culture and
language are entirely different and
oriented towa rd W estern Europe.

T he East Ge rmans , of course , have no
love fo r th e Russians. Almost 99 out of
100 East Germans wan t to link up with
their brot hers in W est Germany . The
East Ge rman army has been called the
most un reliable in the who le Eastern
Bloc - th at' s one reason so many Rus
sian troops are still in G ermany. Our
staff members have been told by many
East Germans that if the W est marched
aga inst Russia, the East G erman army
wou ld march against the East.

Trend T owards N eutra lism

T he gradual pu lling away f rom the
Soviet Un ion is evident everywhere, All
these Eastern -Bloc countries look on the
Russians basically as foreigners with
alien thoug hts and pract ices. The Polish
people look on the Russians, next after
the Ge rmans, as their natur al enemies.
After all, about a thi rd of former Pol ish
ter ritory was taken over by Russia af ter
the \'<'ar. And too, the Poles are mostly
Roman Catholi c. The Church is strong
in Poland and relig ion is openly prac
ticed . Atheistic commu nism foisted on
them by the Soviet Union is basically
dis liked. Littl e wonder that the only
sate ll ite people behind the "Curta in"
who still seemed dejected and unhappy
were the Poles ! Almos t all we ta lked to
seemed frust rated. T he French business
man himself mention ed how noticeable
it is. " W hy? " we asked .

H is answer was quick : " Ho w would
you feel if you had been invaded first
by the Germans with 6 mill ion killed,
then to be invaded by the Russians and
have thei r system imposed upo n you
against your will ?"

The Poles want Poland for Poles and
no t anyone else, but their enemies are
on eithe r side of them!

[Continued from pdge 4)

ments art having to scrap many of the one of dismal gloominess. He saw only
old and ineffective ideological methods an occasional car on the downtown
of prod uction. Not long ago in the streets and very litt le food around -
high ly industr ial coun try of Czecho slo- even in the intern at iona l hotels fo r
vukia. the people simp ly refused to buy fore ign visito rs. But now , food was
many shoddy products being put on the relatively abundant and it was even
markets. Money began to pi le up - d ifficult to get across the 'street because
unspent - and caused a mino r crisis of the traffic. These cou nt ries :l CC begi n-
because of a lack of currency in circu la. ning to prosper.
lion. The government acted by the on ly
means possible : scrap some of the un
workable Communist economic theories
and introduce production methods ap 
proaching those of the cap italist West .
The change worked ! People are now
working harder . Goods arc of bett er
qua lity. And the gross national income
has increased remarkably.

All of us who traveled into the East
this past summer were surprised at the
new " face- lift" that these countries are
undergoi ng . The evidence of improve
ment was everywhere.

After ta lking with scores of peop le,
there was not ooe person - includ ing
the ma ny gove rnment officials we talked
to - who had a good word fo r "the
system." Actually, we found many peo 
ple speaking openty against the system
- espec ially its econo mic po licies. O ne
man told us: "O ur socialist currencies
are st ill so weak that even our socialist
brother countries refuse, in many cases,
to take- our money - and we refuse to
take theirs." As we stood outside our
hotel in \'\larsaw for a few m inutes, no
less than ten people offered to change
our money above the officia l exchange
rate so that they might obtai n hard cur 
rency. People know that the \'\lest is
prosperous - mu ch mor e prosperous 
than they. Reforms are being dema nded .
And slowly those reforms are coming.

This trend away from the hard-line
Communist ideas is manifest to a
greate r o r lesser degr ee thro ughout the
East. In Poland and Czechoslovakia the
shops are rela tively wel l dre ssed, auto
mob iles are becomi ng more numerous
and the people d ress as well as in some
W estern cou nt ries. One French busi
nessman we interviewed in Poland men

tion ed that seven years ago his imp res
sion of Poland and Czechoslovakia was
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CH APTER N INETY'SEVEN

"THE KING IS DEAD! "

EeEDby an army of thousands of Phi listines, Saul was desperatel y anXIOUS to

know how to escape what appeared to be certa in defeat of Israel 's forces. (I

Samuel 28:1-6.) Having received no signs from God, he decided to go to a cer

tain sorceress, a woman who reportedly could tal k with the dead. He knew that

it was wrong to have anyth ing to do with people who had such evil powers, but

he was so fearfu l of the Philistines that he was willi ng to resort to anyone for

advice.

Saul I3 reaks Hi s O wn Law !

Not wishing it to be generally known what he was doing, Saul chose only two

of his officers to accompany bim to the woman who was known as the witch of

Endor. Dr essed in ordi na ry clothes so that they wou ldn' t be recognized, they went

by nigh t nor tbward to Mt. Tabor and the town of Ender. At the lonely home of

the sorceress Saul was introduced only as One who des ired to get in touch with

the spir it of a dead friend.

" \'(Iho to ld you that 1 could help you III such a thing?" the woman asked , sus

piciously scrut inizing the three of them. "Don't you know tbat Saul has dr iven out

of Canaan those who deal with the spirit realm ? I could be put to death if a rumor

were to start that 1 am a sorceress!"

"We know tba t you are ," one of Saul' s men said. "You will be well rewarded

for doing as tbis man asks, and no harm will come to you because of it. But if you

refuse, we'll see that Saul sends men here to end your life !"
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Disguised as ordinary local residents, Saul and two of his most
trusted off icers secretly set out after da rk to visit the witch of Endor.

Th e witch, by no means an ngly old hag, stared in fear at the men, and espe

cially at the very tall one who kept his face half hidden with a scarf.

"Come in," she said . "Tell me what you want me to do ."

"Don't be afr aid of us: ' Saul said. " I promise that no harm will come to you

if you will bring the spir it of Samuel, the late judge of Israel, up from the dead!"

( I Samuel 28 :7-11.)

The woman was startled at this request , but she took them to a dimly lighted

back room of her home and went through the prete ntious motions and incantations

that were mostly to impress those present. She knew that Samuel was dead and

couldn't appear in any form, but it was her craf t to contact demons who would pro

duce illusions and voices to satisfy people who believed the ancient fable tha t dead

peop le can travel about in spirit form and manifest themselves to live human beings.

Tbis pagan concept is still widely believed today even among peop le who term them

selves Christians, although the Bible plainly states that the dead know nothing

(Ecclesiastes 9: 5) and that the earliest resurrection of true Christians to eternal life

as spirit beings will not be unt il Christ returns to Earth . (Revelation 20.) Saul must

have known that the dead don't communicate with the living, but he was desperate

enough to try anything .

" I feel that someone in the spirit world is about to appear!" the woman droned

as she sat as though in a trance.

Novembe r, 1966
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Suddenly she gave a wild shriek and leaped out nf her chair. Ga zing fearfu lly

into a dark corner of the room, she backed slowly away.

"Now I know tha t you are king Saul !' she shouted, pointin g at Saul. "W hy

have you tr ied to fool me ?" ( I Samuel 28:12. )

" I wanted my visit here to remain a secret," Saul exp lained. " I have no inten

tion of driving you out or killing you because you deal with spirits. Now tell me

how you knew me, and what you saw that fr ightened you."

A Spirit Imposter

"A voice told me who you are, and at the same moment I saw someone come

up out of the Earth who seemed to be like a god or a judge! " the sorceress an

swered. " I was startled because I didn 't expect anything like that. H e was a stately,

elde rly man with glea ming white hair, and he had on a beautiful mantle of the kind

worn by men of high rank! "

"Then it was Samuel !" Sau l exclaimed excitedly . "Can you cause him to ap

pear so that I can see him, too ?"

The woman mumbled something . Almost immediately the form of an elderly

man began to materialize in patches of gray ligh t against the dar k wal l. \'\fhen Sau l

saw the increasing ly g lowing eyes star ing at him, he shak ily d ropped to his knees

and bowed his head to the floor while his two officers cringed in a corner. (I Sam

uel 28:13-14.)

"W hy have you caused me the trouble of coming up from my peaceful grave,

Saul?" a quavery voice called out.

Saul was even more agha st when he heard the voice tha t was a weak but mis

leading imitat ion of Samuel' s. Although he had come to try to contact Samuel, it

was difficult for Saul to believe that he was actuall y in touch with the old prophet.

Finally he managed to reply to the strange ly wavering form .

" I'm calling on you because the Phi listines threaten to conquer my army and take

over all Israel ," Saul hastily explained to the spirit imposter. " I've asked God what to

do, but He hasn't answered me in any way. I had to turn to you to advise me how

to save the nat ion from the enemy."

" If God has refused to help you, why do you look to me ?" the voice of the

glowing figure asked. " By now you should und erstand that rulership of the king

dom of Israel has been taken from you and will be g iven to Da vid, the man you have

troubled so long. This is because you disobeyed God in many matters, including

your refusal to dest roy all the Arnalekites and their belongings."

"You told me that long ago," Saul broke in impatiently , "but I am still

35
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king of Israel. I want

to know what I should

do to defeat the Philis

tines."

"You won't defeat

the Phi listines," the voice

cont inued. "Tomo rrow

will be the day of battle.

and tomorrow you and

your three sons will be

killed and join me in the

state of the dead !"

This shocking state

ment was too much for

Saul, who was alr eady

in a weake ned condition.

H e collapsed on the floor

even before the g lowing

figure faded into the

darkness. H is offi cers

leaped to him. (I Samu el

28 : 15-20 .)

" He hasn 't ea ten

anything for a whole

day," one of them said .

"He needs food ."

Saul sha kily dropped to the f loor when the image of the
glowing eyes of on elde rly ma n ma teria lized in the dark roo m!

" Let me get you something," the woman suggested to Saul as she knelt down

by him. " I did as you to ld me. TOW do as I respectfully ask you, and rest while

I prepare something for you to cat. Otherwise you won't have strength to leave here."

The Spi rit o f Despair

" I don ' t want anyth ing to eat ," Saul muttered . " After what I saw and heard,

food is the least o f my ioterests."

" But the woman is right . sir. Let her bring food for you, " the officers pleaded .

"Otherwise you migh t fail to make it back to camp, and the Philistines could attack

at any time!"

" All right! All righ t!" Saul murmured III a vOICe that carried both dejection
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and impa tience. The message from that spirit had sapped Saul's will and deter

minat ion .

Saul's men helped him to a bed. \X'hile the fatigued man rested, the sorceress

worked swiftly in slaughte ring and dr essing a calf. As the meat cooked over hot coals,

she also prepared unleavened bread and baked it. One migh t think that all this

wou ld require severa l hours, but many peopl e in those times were very skilled in

hastily preparing meat dishes all the way from the live anima l, so the three men

did n't have to wait a long time for the hot bread and steaming meat. (I Samue l

28 :21-25.)

Strengthened by the food, Saul was soon able to depart with his officers to

return to the Israelite camp near 1\It . Gilboa before da wn. Even though he had been

told that he and his three sons would be killed within onl y a few hours, he began

to hope that the state ment wasn't true. He reasoned that the dead couldn't rome to

life in spirit form, and that all he saw and heard was an illusion and sound some

how created by the sorceress. O f course, the figu re he saw wasn' t that of Samuel ,

physical or spiritual. Samuel was dead and buried about sixty miles away, and

wou ldn't become conscious until more than three thousa nd years later when he will

be resurrected to meet Christ when the Son of God returns from heaven to begin

ruling the people on Earth . (Hebrews 11:32-35; I Cor inthians 15: 51-52; I Thes

salonians 4: 14-17.) Th e sorceress had not created an illusion by her own powers,

but she had wrong ly contacted evil spirits who were ab le to impersonate Sam

uel. All this, however, was under the control of someone else - the leader of evil

spirits, or demons, who are sometimes referr ed to as fa llen angels. That leade r is

Satan . But Satan cannot do anything tha t God does not allow him and his evil

spirits to do. (J ob 1:R-12,)

God uses His obedien t ange ls for many wondrous purposes. But He also allows

the fal len ones, or evil spirits, to promote or carr y out certain designs , inasmuch as

they are in utter fea r o f their Creator. Satan and his demons ordinarily go their

own evil way, just as man y human beings do, but God limits their powers and

exerts control over them whenever He decides that it's necessary.

Because Saul looked to evil spi rits for advice, God's patience with him finally

ran out , and the Creator allowed a demon to inform Saul that he would die within

a few hours. God doesn't want human beings to seek contact with evil spirits.

(Deuteronomy 18 :9-13.) Nevertheless, there are peop le even in these days, called

mediums, who claim that they have the power to get in touch with the dead. They

cleverly cause illusions and sounds thro ugh natura l means, They can' t contact the

dead , but as in Saul's case, they are inviting evil spirits to contact them ,

37
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\'Veary from the exert ions and concerns of the past hours, Sau l sank into a

troubled sleep as soon as he reached his quarters at Mt. Gilhoa, but his rest didn't

last long. The dreaded alarm finally was sounded that the valley of Jezreel was

filled with thousa nds of Philistines approaching from the west ' ( I Samuel 29: 1.)

H is Lasr Battle

Saul felt more like runnin g than fighting, but he knew that he had to be an

example to his soldiers. \'(' ithin minutes he was marching with his three sons in

the foremost ranks of the Israelites as they left bit. Gilboa to meet the enemy. By

this time David had been sent back home by the Phil istine lords. As the two armies

neared each other, the front ranks of each prepared to hutl waves of spears on com

mand. Before the word was g iven to the Israelite spearmen, a cloud of arrows hissed

up from the secondary ranks of the Philistines and showered down on the foremost

Israelites. It was a deadly surp rise for Saul and his men, who had no way of know

ing that a throng of strong archers were hidden behind the enemy spearmcn.

Israelites fell by the scores before they could throw their spears. Then another

cloud of arrows came down on them, killing or wound ing many more men. Th is

was fol lowed by a murderous wave of spears, and chaos swiftly developed among the

Israelite troops. Th eir thinned front ranks began to retreat , thereby blocking the on

coming soldiers. \'Vith in minutes the whole Israelite army was moving back toward

Mt. Gilboa with the Philistines in pursuit. ( I Samuel 31:1.)

\'Vhen the Israelites reached the slopes of the mountain, they turned to bat tle

their pursuers, but there was faint hope of holding out against superior numbers. It

was then tha t Saul felt a burn ing pain in one shou lder. Furiously he jerked out the

arrow tha t was embedded there , opening a lethal flow of blood down across his

chest.

" I don 't want it to be said that I was killed by a Philistine !" Saul shouted

to his armor-bearer. "Run me thro ugh with your sword before one of these hea

then gets to me !"

His armor-bearer shrank from the order. He couldn 't bear the thought of kill
ing his master and king. even in mercy. He also knew that if any of the Israelites

should see him kill Saul, they wouldn't believe that Saul had requested it.

" I can't do such a thing !" the armor-bearer shouted back above the din of the

batt le.

" I'm losing too much blood to live much longer !" Saul muttered. "Put an end

to me now !"

November, 1966

Th e armor-bearer shook his head and backed away. In spite of his wound , Saul
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leaped forward. snatched his sword from him. fl ipped the hilt to the ground and

lunged downward on the upright point. The seven-foot Saul weighed close to three

hundred pounds. and his fa lling weight caused the sword to pierce deep into his body.

O verrun by Heathen

The surp rised attendant immediately yanked his sword out of Saul, but the

Israelite leader was already dead. G lancing up. he saw with furth er dismay that

Saul' s three sons were sprawled on the gro und, and that their slayers were clos

ing in on him and Saul' s remaining officers. Realizing that there was no chance to

fight his way free, Saul 's armor-bearer did as Saul had done and lunged to his

death on his sword. (I Samuel 31:2-6.)

Th ose of Saul 's army who escaped the Phili stines raced off to the east. Some

even went so far as to cross the Jordan River. \X'hen the Israel ites who lived in

this area south of the Sea of Chinnereth saw the scatte red troops hurrying to the

The appearance of their soldiers ha stily moving ea stward caused
many Israelites to lea ve their homes and follow their troops in an
effort to escape what they imagined was a sweep ing inva sion by
the Philistines.

east, they assumed that the Philistines would soon be invading the land . They fled

in terror along behind the soldiers, The sight of fl eeing soldiers, and homeless old

men, women and children struck fear into the inhabitants of several towns on both

sides of the Jordan. The result was a g rowing exodus eastward across the terr itory

of Gad and into tha t of Mana sseh. Pursuing Philistines later seized the abandoned

39
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towns and took up residence in them . Because Israel had fo rsaken God 's right

ways, they no longer had H is protection .

The day a fter the batt le, Ph ilistine soldiers set out to strip the dead Israelites

o f their weapons and valuables. They removed the ar mor from the bodies of Saul

and his three sons, and cut off their head s. The armo r was sen t into Philistia to show

that there had been a g reat victory over Israel. The heads were tak en to be
displayed in th e temples of Dagon, the most revered god of the Phili stines. The

hea dless bod ies were fastened to the wall of the town of Beth-shan , an Israelite

habitation taken over by the Phil istines. ( I Samu el 31:7-10.)

Across the Jordan River southeast fro m Beth-shan was the town of j abesh

g ilead in the terr itory of Gad. Saul' s fi rst nutstand ing deed as leader of Israel, years

previously, was to conscr ipt an army and rescue the people of Jabesh-g ilead from
the so ldiers of Nahash, king of the Ammonites. (I Samuel 11: 1-11.) Since then

the inhabitants of that town had greatly loved and respected Sau l. \V'hen they

learn ed what the Ph ilistines had do ne to the remains of Saul and his sons, the more

courageous men of Jabesh-g ilead decided tha t something shou ld be done abo ut it .

J.\lo ving westwa rd by nig ht across the Jordan River and the twe lve miles to

Beth-shan , the armed company of de termined Israeli tes quietly crept close to the ir

ob jective. \XIell after midn igh t they craftily closed in on one guard after another,

hastil y remov ed the bod ies of Saul and his sons from the wall and slipped away to

return to Jabesh-gilead before dawn .

It wasn't an Israelite custom to burn bodies, but the men of Jabesh-gil ead didn't

want the Philistines to recover wha t had been taken from th at wa ll of Beth-shan.

After th e rema ins had been burned, th e bones were buried und er a tree. Satisfied

tha t they had done their best to save their former king from fur ther desecrati on by

their enemies, the devoted men of Jab esh-g ilead paid the ir last respects by fasting for

Seven days. ( I Samuel 31 : 11-13.)

David G rieves

Thus the unp redictable Saul came to his end . Un der h is lead ership Israel had

bot h good and bad times, but if he had continued frnm his early kingship to be

obedient to God, probably he would have lasted for many more years du ring which

Israel wou ld have prospered in sa fety. Israel 's welfare wasn't comp letely deter

min ed by th e conduct of its ruler. But, since peop le follo w a leader, if a ru ler

obeys God 's laws, the people are more obedient. And obedi ence to God 's ways

always leads to happiness, p rosperity and pro tection . ( Deuteronomy 28: 1-14.)

After David and his men had retu rned fro m slaughtering the Ama lekites , they
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Sta nd ing befo re Da vid , the stranger boldly and a lmost
pro udly announced that he was the one who had killed
Sa ul.
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set about repairing the burned parts of the fortress city of Ziklag. Th ree days afte r

they had begun the task, a weary-looking stranger approached from the north and

asked to speak to David. His clothes were torn and dirt was on his head - a sign
of mourning in those times. After being directed to David , the young man fell to his
knees and bowed his head to the ground. (II Samuel 1: 1-2.)

"Stand and tell me where you're from," David said.

"I 've come from the camp of the Israelites near Mt. Gilboa ," was the reply.

"The Philistines have demolished
it ! Their numbers were superior ,
and they had thousands of ar-

chers who quickly felled a great

part of the Israelite army. Most

of the Israelites turned back and

fled to the east. The Philistines

chased and slaughtered many

more. Saul and his three sons are

among the dead. "

David was shocked by the

news. He regretted to hear that

Sa u l , his enemy, was dead

(Proverbs 24:17) , and he was

saddened to learn that Jonathan,

his close friend, had been killed.

Tragic as these events were, the

report that the Philistines had
triumphed was much more pain 
ful. It meant that all of Israel
might soon be taken ' by the
enemy. David could only hope
that his informer was exaggerat
ing these matters .

"How do you know that Saul and his sons were killed ?" David asked as he

intently stared at the man. (II Samuel 1:3-5.)
"I was fighting close by, and I saw the sons fall aft er being deeply pierced by

arrows ," was the answer.

"But how about Saul ?" David demanded. "Did you actually see him die ?"

" I did ," the man lied with a strange tone of prid e in his voice. "I was the one

who killed him! "
(To be continued next issue)
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~od
from the Editor

(Continued f rom page 1)

needed to devote his entire attention to
stopp ing the hemorrhaging . He d idn't
even slap th e baby's back to make her
breathe. Instead, believing the infant
could not live unl ess by div ine p rovi
dence, he prayed asking God to decide,
and cause the infant to breathe if He
wanted her to live.

At that instant the tiny three-pound
bundle of hum anity uttered a feeble
cry. and began breathing. She was
washed and put in an incubator. Never
thel ess, th ere were internal complica
tion s wh ich prevent ed takin g on weight
- although she grew normally in
height - and there was a basic heart
condi tion which gradua lly produced en 
largement of the heart. Carole never was
privileged to live a comp letely normal
life, and her pa rents knew, as far back
as six years ago, th at she probably
would never reach her eight eenth birth
day.

Some may ask, could not God have
healed her of this growing condition,
and have given her a normal and
lengthy life. Of course. But many do
not understand that God does lay down
certain terms and conditions wh ich He
requir es of US ! During the past thirty
nine years I have been called on ~o

pray fo r the healing of many hundreds
of people. Many, many, have believed
and been hea led - many by astonish
ing miracles. Yet a great many others
have not. WHY? I ha ve prayed as
earnest ly and with as much faith for
those not healed, as fo r those who were .
The answer is obvious. .

W hen a woman touched Jesus' robe
and was healed, He did not tell her
that HIS faith healed her. Rath er, He
said ( Luke 8 :48 ) , "Daught er, THY
faith hath made thee whole. " King Asa
of ancient Judah started his reign
trusting in God (II Chron. 14 :1·2).
God heard , and answered his prayers
(verses 11· 12). But, later in life, he
began to rely on other kings instead of
on God (II Chron . 16 :7 ) . In the 39th
year of his reign, King Asa "was dis-
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eased in his feet, until his disease was
exceedi ng great : yet in his disease he
sought not to the Eternal , but to the
physicians. And Asa slept with his
fathe rs, and d ied . . ." (ve rses 12·1 3) .

But my litt le "Princess" lived long
enou gh to build a beautiful cha racter.
She set a splendid example fo r her
younger sister and brother. She had a
good , sound and sensible mind . She
acquired a splendid attitude - a right
spirit - th at survives death, and will
still be hers in the resurrection . She
lived to be seventeen and a half. But,
"as in Adam all die, so in Christ shall
ALL be made alive" (I Cor. 1 j :22) 
the SAME ALL who die. In the very
next second of her consciousness, Caro le
will awaken in a ' resurrection .

There is just ONE THING we can
take with «s when we die - a RIGHT ·

EO US CHA RACT ER ! Any money we
accwn ulate, property, mate rial goods
all these we must leave behind. There's
the old saying, " You can't take it with

you." But you can take with you a right

CHA RACT ER if you build one - and ,
after all, that is the VERY PURPOSE of
this ·life. A beautiful and fine CHAR·

ACTER is worth more than all the money
in the world. Th at is " the TRU E riches."

A girl like Caro le has not lived in vain '

- and she shall live again!

I said she set a splend id example for
her younger sister and brot her. I think

A late picture of Carole Ann Matt
son taken shortly before this lette r
was written.
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she did much more. In a letter she wrot e
to her Daddy and Mom, as she called
them, she set a splendid example for
thousand s of children of tho se who will
read this colwnn, for I'm going to te
print that letter here. It was dated
Sept ember 1, 1965 . She was sixteen and
a half.

She had been repr imanded for being
cross and " bossy" with the younger
children. Th e offense was not as serious
as her letter indicates, but the import ant
thing is that she took it seriously when
it was called to her attention. How
many of you "teen-agers" who read
this colwn n would write such a letter ?

Here is her letter :

September I , 1965
Dearest Mom and Daddy,

N ot before today did I really know
how I have treated you both. I am
very ashamed of myself, and I don 't
expect you to forgive me for all the
years 1 have caused you needless pain.
It seems to me now tha t I have totally
wasted your time .

Well, I'm go ing to try to make up
for it al l. I feel very terrible and I
wish 1 could live over thos e lost years
you spent trying to teach me some
good beha vior. From now on I'm go 
ing to act my age and help out as
much as 1 can. I'm not going to quar
rel with the kids and I will reme mber
what you have always said to me, " If
a thing is worth doing, it's worth doing
right. "

From now on I will also be neat
an d clean and wipe out my bossiness
towards others.

Ma ybe someday, and soon I hope,
you will be prou d of me, as you have
been at times, when I was good.

My grades in schoo l will go up this
year too, and my new school cloth es,
as well as myoId ones , will stay neat
an d where they belong.

I tru ly hope you can see an improve
ment in me soon.

I think you are both the most won
derful and und erstanding parents any
child ever cou ld have. I love you and
I' ll pro ve it !

Love, your daugh ter,
Carol e

And Carol e did PROVE IT ! I have al
ways been astonished at her sensible
and und erstand ing mind . I th ink you
can understand why Mrs. Armstrong
and I, as well as her parents and brother
and sister, loved her.

T here is a big empty spot in the
Mattson home now. The "Princess" is
no longer there. But, though of course
we grieve, we "sorrow not, AS others
whirh have 110 hope" ( I Thes. 4 :13
18) . W e're grateful for the life she
had - we look forward in anticipation.
We shall see her again !



Ambo Juodor (ol/&ge PhOlo

Anobleps, the " four-eyed " fish - has e yes
comparable to modern bifoca l spectacles.
The eyes a re divided into upper a nd lowe r
set s. Ea ch suited for di ffe re nt type of vision.
Note dia gram showi ng the division of the
Anob leps' eye ,

A FOUR-EYED LOOK at Evolution
[Continued

like ANY self-respecting, frightened
fish? Why not begin feeding down
deeper in the water ? Why not, for that
matter, develop into a BIRD, and just

flyaway from all his trou bles ?

But let's asswne ( being facetious, of

course) that someho w, one little would
be A nableps (who wasn't really a com

pletely developed A nableps yet)

sprouted an extra set of eyes - regard
less as to which. one !

Can you imagin e it ? His brain re

coils in mute shock ! Di zzily, he swims
about in two directions at once. One
set of eyes communicates danger from
above, while the other set tells him

-there is danger from below, T ransfixed

by the quadrupled vision of approaching
horror, the little fish's mixed-up brain
dizzily tries to leap free of the water,

dive to the bottom, and swim along the
surface, all at the same time.

This results in complete paralysis -

from page 7)

and the very first successfu l A nableps is

eaten alive.
But others keep sprouting another set

of eyes - and can be seen slitheri ng
and twitching wildly about - some
swimming up on shore , oth ers leaping
wild ly in all directions, and some just
lying there and staring, with a wonder

ing look - in all four eyes. Confused,
paralyzed, none survive - so they don 't

exist !

How many millions of years did it

take their little retinas to fo llow their
littl e corneas? How many millions

MORE years (w hile none su rvived") did
it take for their brains to sort out the

double images?

How would YOU enjoy suddenly dis

covering two more eyes in the top of
YOU R head ?

Anableps is a funny looking littl e
creatu re - but that' s because he looks
twice as fast as you do !

Look up information about eyes.
S/II d )' the fantastic complexi ty of the
eyes of fish. Look at the nwnbers of
cones and rods, the sbape of the dif
feren t fishes' eyes, the oils, lids and
films used to cover them.

Anything "s imple" about an EYE?

Modern man, with all his fantast ic
cameras - cannot BEGIN to accomplish
with a camera lens what is automatically
accomp lished in the eyes of thousands
of creatures instantaneously.

Anableps is no exception. His eyes
are PERFECTLY formed . Th ey function
perfectly for specific and set purposes!

Is it a convenient accident that the
tiny fish has such a complex and won
derfully intricate defense system ? Or
was it DESIGNED ?

Either Anableps began seeing out of
ALL FO UR EYES the instant he began
swimming along the surface - or he
didn' t survive. And remember, Evolu
tionists don't claim millions of A na·
blepI sudde nly grew four eyes all at
once!

No , A nableps is just one more of the
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amazin g marvels of the creat ion around
you - inspir ing testimony to the love,
WARMTH and HUMOR of your Creator ,
who gives you every breath of au you
breath e!

Anableps fixes Evolutionists with a
baleful, dolefu l, fou r-eyed stare - and
challenges them : Prove where I came
from with your not ions about " natura l
selection."

SEVEN "KEYS"
[Continued fro m page 10)

obta in the best possible education today!
Teach them to STUDY the Word of God ,
the Laws of Go d and th e pe rfect
example of Jesus Christ ! Teach them
that all real knowledge or TRUTH" is
based on - and in harmony with 
this revelation of basic know/edge fro m
the Creator.

Thousands of "educated fools" are
abroad in th e world today - utterl y
CON FU SED about wh o they are, wh ere
they came fro m, what are th e LAW S of
life, what is the M EAN IN G of world
conditions , and WHERE WE ARE H EAD ED.

Yet the tru e answer to these questions
is the MOS T IM PORTANT know ledge of
all !

This, in fact, is one of th e purposes
for the establishment of th e three
Amcassador Colleges now in operat ion.
For so much xns-know ledge is being
disseminated today that one must con
stantly exerc ise his alertness and dis
cernment to be sure of the " facts" bein g
presented to him in class or in a text
book.

Acquire your educat ion with a high
PU RPOSE in mind ! Acquire it in order to
glorify your Creator, aod to qualify to
join His Son in RU LING, in TEAC HING,

in RE BUILDIN G th is world and enfo rcing
PEACE in The W orld T omorrow. In
this way, you will join the Ambassado r
College students in acqui ring a great
deal of tomorrow's education TODAY!

III. Understanding, Vision and
BIG·mindedness

In his autobiography, Mr. Armstrong

has stated that he had a burning desire

for "understanding" beginning at about

age sixteen.

The PLAIN TRUTH

W hat IS " understan ding" ?
It is different from knowledge. For

knowledge connotes merely th e posses
sion of facts and informat ion . An d
wisdom is the ability to dr aw on those
facts and with mzderstanding make a
right decision in a given situation.

But snderstending is the grasp not
only of information and facts, but of
th eir relationshi p to each other and
their MEAN IN G. It is the awareness of
the basic laws and principles govern ing
personal , national and spiritual situa
tions that come up. It usually involves
much sllldy, thought and EXPERI EN CE.

It enables one to see the BIG PICTU RE in
a given situa tion.

T ake the examp le of Sir W inston
Churc hill, called "the man of the
century: ' It is widely recognized that
his greatness was made possible by the
unusual understanding and VISIO N he
possessed, at least in material things. He
became the Prime Minister of Britain
at the beginn ing of W orld War II. He
felt relief to be able, at last, to st raighte n
out a desperate situat ion his nation had
fallen into aod about whi ch he had been
warn ing it for many years.

For, over and over again, Chur chill
had warned his fellow Britons about
th e dangerous tyranny rising in N azi
German y. He understood the meaning of
Hi tler' s boasts and the Nazi torchlight
rall ies. He grasped the meaning of the
histor ical backg round of the German
peoples and their militarist ic nature,

Like "a voice in the wilderness" he
had warned the democrat ic leaders of
his own and other friendly states what
was bound to come. But they would not
heed!

On becomin g Pr ime Mini ster he was
able to DEAL with the ugly situation.
Hi s people now were frightened at what
he had knowo all along would come.
But Churchill was able to see the BIG

PICT URE. For he had a vast knowledge
of history , and he understood th e nature
of the rise and fall of dictators. More,
he deeply uoderstood oot onl y the mili 
tary but the tremendous industr ial
power of Britain and America - and
worked unceas ingly to get America to
help Brit ain before it was too late.

Churchill had gained early a deep
understanding of his nation' s arm y, its
navy , its pa rliamentary system (he had
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been a member of Parliament since
190 1) aod of its people. Most impo r
tant of all, he was able to see them in
relation to each other and how they fit
together as a WHOLE. This even inclu 
ded the Commonwealt h nations whi ch
he came to know well through his wide
study, travel and his early military
experIences.

His UND ERSTANDING of this whole
picture was unique.

So it was that wh en Winston Chur 
chill was given the crushing responsi
bility of directing his people in their
hour of need, he was not the least upset
or overwhelmed. He wrote : " I felt as
if I were walk ing with Destiny, and that
all my past life had been but a prep'
ration for this hour and for th is trial. "

How to Exercise VISION

Along with understa ndi ng comes
VISIO N . This is the ability to fo resee
events or situations even before they
happen. T his comes, partl y at least,
from traini ng the mind to think ahead
to consider the EN D of a series of events
or a parti cular course of action. I am
grouping it here with understanding
because these two qualities often go
togeth er, and comp lement each other.

As would be expected, the refo re,
Chur chill also possessed a great deal of
vision. In h is autobiography, Mr .
Bern ard Baruch tells about a conversa
tion with Churchill just after the First
W orld War : "Pointing his walking stick
toward the east, whe re the Red Revo
lution had erupted, he made a pro phetic
remark , 'Russia, Russia. That's where
the weather is coming from .' '' Even
then, Mr . Baruch tell s us, Churchill
could sense th e antagonistic spirit of
the Soviet dictatorship toward free men .
For he had VISIO N .

Solomon wrote: "Where there is no
visioo , th e peop le perish ; but he that
keepetb the law, happy is he" (Prov.

29 :18) .
The man who keeps God's Law will

have vision because he will be given a
penetrati ng insight into human nature
- and the collective nature of people
and nations. He will possess superior
und erstanding of the principles of life,
and will therefore sense, before others,
the OUTCOM E of various situations and
pro blems.
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Learn to be BIG-Minded

In like manner, such a man will be
given superior understanding and BIG
mindedness. For God promises : "A
good Imderstandhlg have all they that
DO HIS COMMANDMENTS" ( Psa. 111:
10) .

To gain greater understand ing, read
widely - especially in history - trying
to learn the lessons behind the many
adventure s and misadventures of man
down through the centuries. In any
situation, try to see the BIG PICTURE.
Relate the situation to similar ones in
the lives of others you know or may
have read about. Don't be so upset or
involved in the immediate problem
that you fai l to relate it to your whole
life and futu re. Think of its meaning in
terms of the entire world and God 's
ultimate PURPOSE.

An amusing yet mean ingful account
of how W inston Churchill did th is
concerns his being run down by a
New York taxicab in 1931. Confined to
a bed of pain and kept from his work
for some time, he could easily have
become discouraged, or perhaps bitter
against America and against all cab
drivers, etc.

Instead, Churchill made front-page
news by completely exonerating the
dr iver. Th en, he dashed off a lur id
description of the episode for which he
received $2500!

Churchill was BIG-minded about what
could have been thought of as a
"tragedy" by a Jesser man. For he
possessed the unde rstanding that this
need not be a tragedy at all unless he
made it so.

USE these examples in gaining un
derstand ing yourself!

Remember always the account of
King Solomon's early reign over Israel
- while he was still obed ient to his
God. For, because of Solomon 's yielded
spirit , God asked him to name what he
would like and promised to grant it.
Solomon's concern was not for vanity,
but for his awesome responsibility as
King over all Israel. So Solomon asked:
"Give therefore thy servant an under
Jlanding hearl to judge thy people, that
I may discern between good and bad :
for who is able to judge this thy so
great a people ?" (I Kings 3:9.)

The PLAIN TRUTH

Th is greatly pleased the Eternal. And
so God gave Solomon a wise and UN
DERSTANDING heart, and both riches
and honor - for which he had not
asked (verses 10-12) .

In additio n to reading widely - es
pecially the lessons of history and the
lives of great men - try always to see
the BIG PICTURE in any given situation .
Exercise VISiON and train yourself to
look to the real END or outcome of a
problem or a course of action. Read
and Jilldy the Bible itself to gain real
understanding and acquire GOD'S view
point on the big questions and prob
lems of life. Then pray earnestly to the
Eternal God and ask HIM for under
standing - remembering in fa ith the
example of Solomon !

IV. \Visdom and
Resourcefulness

One of the most important qualities
in any high official or leader of men is
WISDOM . For although a President or
Prime Minister cannot possibly be an
expert in petroleum engineering, air
craft and missile production and nuclear
physics, he must nevertheless have the
wisdom to make sound decisions on all
these matters and many, many more.

Solomon wrote: " Wisdom is the
principal thing ; therefore get WISDOM:
and with all thy getting get under
standing" (Prov.4:7) .

Wi sdom, of course, is the faculty of
making sound decisions. Anyone with
g reat wisdom would necessarily need
to be possessed of at least a good degree
of understanding and vision. He would
also have to acquire kn ow/edge of the
problem at hand- and attempt to get
ALL of the pertinent facts.

Having the facts, and possessing
understanding of the past history, trends
and laws governing the type of situation
he faces, the man with WISDOM must
correlate all of these factors and make
a SOUND DECISION that will be practical
and that will actually work-both now
and in the flltllre. This is true WISDOM.

All too often, political decisions,
"expedient" decisions are made in order
to please the general public at the
moment, Undoubtedly, those making
this type of judgment realize that there
will be double trouble in years to come
because of their shortsighted, crowd-
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pleasing decisions. But, perhaps at
least partially blinded by the pressures
of the moment , they "hope" that their
biased decisions will somehow work out
311 righ t !

One of the "keys" to real wisdom
is the willing ness to learn from one's
own mistakes. One of the wisest men of
this century, Me. Bernard Baruch, wrote
of how he systematically developed
this practice: " After each major under
taking- and particularly when things
had turned sour- I would shake loose
from Wall Street and go off to some
quiet place where I could review what I
had done and where I had gone wrong.
At such times I never sought to excuse
my"lf but was concerned solely with
gllarding against a repetition of the same
error."

Be willing to LEARN from your own
mistakes!

Another point of wisdom is to get
ALL of the pertinent facts concerning
any prob lem. Many are too lazy or too
vain to do this-feeling they can "play
it by ear" and somehow get by. Th e
powers of human intuition being what
they are, this will work part of the
time--especially when one is on familiar
ground and the decision is not of major
consequence and it is not a volatile or
potentially dangerous issue. But when
it is, then WOE be to the man who rushes
around making decisions ustbout barling
gotle11 the [acts and without also getting
WISE COU NSEL!

For God 's Word makes plain :"W here
no counsel is, the people fall : bllt in
the MULTITUDE of counsellors there is
Jafel)''' ( Prov. 11:14) . A great leader is
usually one who surrounds himself with
topnotch assistants and advisors of both
ability and WISDOM. He will not be seek
ing insipid "yes men," but men who
themselves dig deeply into the facts,
possess vision, and who will indepen
dently give truly WISE counsel when an
important decision is to be made.

W here does WISDOM come from ?

Wisdom Proceeds from Go d

Th e Eternal God answers: "The fear
of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom:
and the knowledge of the holy is under
standing" (P rov. 9:1')) . Apar t from the
knowledge of the Creator, deep and
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lasti ng wisdom is impossible. In the
knowledge of moneymaking , social
status and purely materia l th ings , Jesus
said : "The ch ildren of this worl d arc
in their generat ion wiser than the chi l
dr en of light " (Luke 16 :8) . But in
the BIG decisions that invol ve the OU T 

CO~IE of human lives, nations and the
entire human face, onl y those who
deeply respect and reverence the great
GOD of Creation and understand HIS
PURPOSE possess real wisdom .

"For the Lord giveth WiSDOM: and
out of his mouth cometh knowledge and
ImderJtcmding" ( Prov. 2:6) . Remember
God 's promise in James 1:5 : " If any
of you lack wisdom, let h im ask of God,
that giveth to all men liberally, and
upbraideth not; and it shalJ be given
him."

So ASK GOD, in believing faith, for
udsdom . Then STUDY the \Vord of God
- especia lly the book of Proverbs - fo r
the examples of wisdom in God's own
revelation to man . Also, read and study
the lives of g reat and successful men
for some of the keys to wisdom.

For God says: " He that walketh with
wise men shall be wise" ( Prov. 13:20).
Everyone cannot be the persona l friend
and confidant of men like Sir W inston
Churchill , but everyone can read the
examp les of wisdom from their lives and
in this way " walk with " and learn fr om

these great men .
Seek to learn not only wisdom , bu t RE

SOURCE FULNEss- the capacity to solve
em ergencies, to come up with wise
alterna tives when trouble has upset a

going plan or ope rat ion . Alon g wit h
wisdom, seek to exercise resomceinlness
in your daily lives. For it will grow with

habi'"al s se.
Do ALL of this to grow in wisdom and

resourceiulneSf.

Then, when a particular problem
arises, always be sure to get ALL of the
pertinent facts involving a decision .
N ext, be sure that you get wise counsel
- not just f rom those who necessarily
reflect your own op inions-but f rom
a number of others who und ersta nd the
subject you are concerned with and will
independently give you well-considered
adv ice.

N ot only to be a KING someday, but
in our day-to-day Pvc.; all of us need
mo re wisdom and resonrcejulness to be

Th e PLAIN TRUTH

truly happy and successful. Start now
to bui ld these vita l qualities into JOllr

li/e !

V. Faith, H ope and Courage

A positioe f rame of mind-coupled
wit h ' faith and co/( rage- is what often
"separates the men fro m th e boys" in
times of tr ial and test. A tru ly great
leader MUST possess these qualities.

Yet, we live in an age of compromise
and expediency, W e live in an age when
men whine and moan around about the
dange rs in the world-and are afraid
to ACT resolutely when a crisis comes.
More, we live in an age when men are
" not sure" of God's existence, "not
sure" whether they shou ld he comp letely
loyal to their countr y, not sure, in fad,
of ANYTHING, As sta ted earlier, too
many "educated" FOOLS are creeping
and whimpering about the countryside !

In this sickening situat ion a person
has 110 basis for fa ith or courage! Thank
God , then, that this kind of society is
soon coming to an END,

For the kind of real MAN Go d in
tends to use in govern ing this world is
typified by King David of Israel. Re
member that even before he became
king, David exemplified faith and
cOl/rage to a high deg ree,

When David, as a very young man,
was cha llenged about his ability to
fight the giant Goliath , not ice hi s
answer : "Thy servant slew both the lion
and the bear : and th is uncircumcised
Phi listine sha ll be as one of them,
seeing he hath defied th e armies of the
living God" ( I Sam . 17 :36). David
had learn ed to have confidence and cour
age. But he also had FAITH in the
lIVIl'\'G God and His uoillingness to
intervene in behalf of those who served
and obeyed H im.

As young David strode out across that
valley tow ard a curs ing , raging, expert
enced GIANT of a warrior, he had to
have raw GUTS to do his pert, An d he
had to K NOW that the Creator God of
his fathers urould intervene and help!

Men who are always /ea,./"I and
worried are not fit to be leaders and
KI NGS. For they will be utt erly unable to
inspire others or command their respect.

T hey will be afraid to make the hard
decisions, afra id to take swift ACTION
when it is necessary. In addition, their
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effectiveness is doubly impa ired , for
their fears and worries will bring on

ulcers, high blood pressure and perhaps
even a heart attack or mental break

down !
Note what God's W ord says: " But

the FEARFUL, and UNBELIEVING . "
shall have their part in the lake which
burns with fire and brimstone: which
is the second death" (Rev. 21 :8) .

So think positn.e tho ughts ! Set your·
self to develop an attitude of courage
and confide nce .' Set out to PROVE the
existence of the true and LIVING GOD!
[ W rite immed iately for our free book
let , Does God Exist? and the art icle,
Seven Proofs God Exists.)

Learn WHY you are here, WHERE you
are go ing and WHAT LIFE is really all
abou t. Don't be an intellectual or spiri
tual coward! Have a reason for BEING
something worth Ih 'ing fo r and, if need
be, worth d),ing for!

H eed God 's inst ructio n : "The f ear

of man brings a snare: but whoso put
teth his tru st in the Lord shall be safe"
( Prov . 29 :25). Qu it worr ying so much
about what people think or say! Seek

and OB EY the Creator God . In all th ings,
PROVE what is t rue and righ t. Then ,
with God 's help, think and act courage
oml)' and let the world know that ) '011

STAND for someth ing !

V I. Mental Di scipline and
Pers istence

T here are many intell igent and capa
ble peop le who seem to make a success
-/01· a lillie while. Then, inexp licably,
they suddenly give up and quit when
on ly a mino r tr ial confronts them. Or,
they sudd enly let the ir feelings and pas
sions dominate them and begin to throw
away their short-lived "success" in the
pur suit of drunkenness, dope, sexual
conquest or some other human weakness,

They have not learned to DISCIPLINE

THEMSELVES!
In our society, dominated by the "per

missive psycho logy" in its child-rearing
methods and educational processes, this
lack 0/ sel f discipline has become a
GIGANTIC problem. W ith youngsters
under eig hteen Jears of age accounting
for a major segm ent of many types of
crimes, with d runkenness, dope addic
tion and the incidence of venereal
d isease becoming great physical and
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mental "cripplers" 10 our Western
world , we need to learn the vital im
portan ce of SELF-DISCIPLIN E.

The Word of God says: "He that is
slow to anger is better than the mighty;
and he that RU LETH his spirit than he
that taketh a city" (Prov . 16:32 ) . Every
lastingly successful person is one who
has learned to guide, direct and MASTER

his thoughts and emotions. He has
learned to say "No!" to himself on
many. many occasions.

Referring to the national need for
self-discipline, Berna rd Baruch - " the
counsellor of Presidents" - wrote : "The
greatest blessing of our democracy is
freedom. But in the last analysis, 0 1lf

only freedom is the freedom to DISCI

PLI NE OURSELVE S."

Apply this to )"ourself!

Build Right Mental H abits

Develop the HABIT of filling over
your thoughts and emotions. Discipline
yourself to get up on time in the morn
ing, to get to work on time, to work
hard and grow on the job. Direct your
thoughts into constructive channeIs
NOT permitt ing yourself to dwell on
hurt feeling or lusts. Purposefully
guard your mind so that these negative
and destructive though ts do not even
find a place of lodgment. Also, avoid
idle and purposeless "daydreams" which
usually engender lusts, vanities, foolish
ness and are a childish form of escape
from REALITY.

Train yourself to avoid discourage
ment and to FIN ISH whatever worthwhile
project you have begun . God says: " If
thou faint in the day of adversity, thy
strength is small" ( Prov. 24:10 ) . DON'T
be a "quitter." T rain and discipline
your mind and body to keep 0 11 to tbe
end.

So discipline your mind and your
moods. Guard the door of YOllr mind
against negative, vain or lustful
thoughts. D OI1' t allow yourself to sit
around moping, to feel sorry for your
self, Ot to give up and quit anything
worthwhile.

Rather, direct your mind and emotions
into positive channels - into produc 
tivity and ACCOM PLISHMENT. Have an
attitude 'of outgoing concern for others ,
of givi ng and serving and KEEPING ON

to the end . Th en you will be truly happy

Th e PLAIN TRUTH

and, at least in some degree, a LEADER

both now and in your ultimate futu re!

VII. Loyalty and Service

One of the most important qualities
any nation, group or organization looks
for in its leaders is absolute LOYALTY .

For if a man cannot be completely
relied upon- then ALL of his other
good qualities are negated.

To the very end of His physical life,
Jesus Chr ist was totall v loyal to God
the Fathe r - even unto DEATH . He
never argued or questioned His Father 's
will. He said : "Not my will, but thine,
be done" (Luke 22 :42) .

The main thing that caused God to
promise Abraham and his heirs the ulti
mate possession of this entire earth was
his complete failhfull1eu and LOYALTY
to God. When Abraham had demon
st rated his willingness even to sacrifice
his own son - his onl)' legitimate son,
the very son through whom the tremen
dous birth right promise would have to
come - God blessed him. God said :
"By myself have I sworn, saith the Lord,
for BECAUSE THOU HAST DON E THIS

THING, and hast not withheld thy son,
thine only son : that in blessing I will
BLESS THEE, and in multiplying I will
multiply thy seed as the stars of the
heaven, and as the sand which is upon
the seashore; and thy seed shall possess
the gate of his enemies" (Gen.
22 :16-17) .

God gave this tremendous blessing
BECAUSE Abraham was faithful and
LOYAL to the ntmost l

So develop this sense of absolute
loyalty to God , to your nation, to your
employer, to your husband or wife, your
children and family. Then, along with
it, develop an attitude of SERVICE.

At the beginning of this article, I
quoted the scriptu re: "Let this mind be
in you, which was also in Christ Jesus"
( Philip. 2:5). Christ exemplified the
spirit of service. He GAVE His life for
us. He was constant ly giving help, en
couragement, blessings, healings, and
real LOVE to others throughout His
physical life.

Noti ce verses 6·9 of the above
Scriptural passage. Although Jesus was
equal with God, and had been very God,
He "emptied Himself" as the original
Greek should be translated, "and took
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upon him the form of a SERVAN T, and
was made in the likeness of men." Even
though Jesus had shared the GLORY OF
GOD, even though it was H is voice that
had said : "Let there be light," when
God reformed the earth at the time of
Adam, Jesus was more than willing to
give that up in order to SERVE the lowly
human beings He himself had helped
to create (Eph. 3:9) .

W hat about y01l ?

Are you not only lo)"al to God, to
your family and others - but do you
have an or/lgoing concern for them?
Do you have the spirit of giving, of
sharing, of SiRVING?

Jesus said : "It is more blessed to
GIVE than to receive" (Acts 20:3 5).

Learn to GIVE of yourself to others
in service, in warmt h and encourage~

ment and in your TOTAL PERSONALITY.

In this way, you will find that what
Jesus Chr ist said is not just an idea,
but a IiVhlg law that WORKS. For it is
more blessed to give than to receive !

Getting the mind OF F of one's self,
and onto serving others - and most of
all serving the Eternal God - that is
T HE WAY to lasting joy, peace of mind
and true success.

W ith the daily practice of alertness
and discernm ent , with the acquiring of
right education and knowledge, the
cultivation of understanding, vision and
BIG·mindedness, the exercise and devel
opment of wisdom and resourceielness,
faith and courage, mental discipline and
persistence, you will be well on your
way to building the mind of a great
leader - a KING. Wi th the additiona l
qualities of total LOYALTY, and the spirit
of GIVING and unselfish SERVICE to God
and fellowman, your horizons 'will be
even broader !

You will be building a mind LIKE
GOD, your Creator. You will be build
ing an instrument of SERVICE - both
now and forever. You will be exercising
seven basic "keys" to building and mas
tering what is undoubtedly the greatest
physical thing God has created, the
human mind. In all this, you will be
GLORIFYING your Creator. And you will
have a sense of deep fhlfillmelll .

Now it's liP to ),011.' Do your part,
and be sure to read next month's vital
article in this series on the "keys" to
bhildil1g dynamic health .
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European Co mmun ity Pho to

Inside the " Ga lle ries l a fa yett e , " Pa ris, may be seen goods from Fran ce , Hoi
land, Ge rma ny.

F
OR years the pages of Th e P LAIN

T RUTH have warn ed of a comi ng
1111;0 1/ in Europe of ten nations

or combinatio n of na tio ns. It [5

prophesied in your Bible to be the final,
end-time resur rection of the Holy
Roman Empire, Scoffers laughed-until

the six-nation Common Marker was
launch ed on January I, 19 58.

Now look what's happen ing ~

European Unity Forges On

By July 1, 1968, the enti re economic
structure of the Common Ma rket wi ll
be complete - eighteen months ahetu!
of scbednlol

T he Common Market Iu s turned out
to be the world's biggest business suc
cess III the last decade. Unemploy-

mcnt is virtually ni l. Average incomes
have zoomed up 80 percent over 19 58
levels, faste r than almost anywhere on
earth. T he standard of living has im
pro ved by one third. All this in less
than nine years.

T he EEC's g rowing economic might
is prov ing to be a powerful magnet
to surround ing nonmember nations.
Some fear economic isolation once the
common tariff barrier rises around the
huge trade bloc. Th ey want " in" - or
at least some sort of ccononuc agree
ment with it.

Denmark especially. and Sweden, are
showi ng definite interest. Th ey are
members of Europe's "other common
market," the European f ree T rade Asso
ciation. Thi s trade bloc has flourished

too. But it is a much smaller unit, and
its limitations are many. G reat Britain,
the largest EFTA member, is in a fi 
nancial mess. It acts as a big drag on
the others,

"The sooner Scand inavia enters the
Common Market the better," exclaims
Ivar Norgaard, Danish Economics Min
ister.

German Chancellor Ludwig Erhard
visited Norway and Sweden two months
ago. He held ta lks with th e Prime

Ministers of both countr ies. In a speech
at Oslo University, Erhard told the two
Nordic states that the countries of
N orthern Europe should have their
place in a united Europe.

Th e "unity fever" has spread to other
European nations too. Even the Com
munist satellite states are caught up in
it. At U. N . headquarters a meeting of
major importance occurred.

Romania Calls Conference

Representatives of nine European
count ries of every political backg round
met T uesday, October 4, to consider
closer econo,,~ic cooperation within EII
rope.

Represented were counties from
East, W est, and No rthern and Central
Europe. Included were members of the
N ATO and W arsaw Pact alliances and
nonaligned states - Finland, Sweden,
Denmark, Belgium, Yugoslavia, Austria,
Romania, H ungary and Bulgaria.

The session concentrated on such
nonpolitical subjects as closer econom
ic, cultu ral, social, legal and tourist co
operation.

The leadership for the conference
came from Romania - the state which
has been the pr incipal supporter of



f urope on Community Photo

Here is Euro pe - so rea d s the neon sign in this Pa ris sho p specia lizing in
go od s fro m all over the Common Ma rke t.

more economic ind epend en ce for the
Communist na tions of Eastern Europ e
in their relat ions with Moscow.

Watch Romania. She is pl aying an

incr easingly important rol e on th e con 

tinent. Romania was part o f th e old
Roman Empire - hence the name of

the country tod ay, Keep your eye, too ,
on Aus tria. She wan ts to leave EFTA,

join EEC.
W atch also mane uve rings on the part

of Spain and Po rtugal. Remember, ten
nations or comb inat ion of na tions must

join together into a power ful political
and religious bloc ( see Rev . 1 7:1 2 ~ 13 ).

Th e driving fo rce behi nd it will even-

tually be a reunified, militarized Ger

many.
N ow note th is shocking re port from

an Associated Press correspondent.

Sec ret Luftwaffe Base
BE)A, Portugal, Sept. 20 CAP) 

"Behind (/ tbiek I'ei! of Jecrecy ( \X!hy ?
we ask], \'Vest G ermany is build ing its

largest ai r base on fo reign soil in th is

boiling southeastern Portug uese town.
"Officially, the $40 m ill ion base has

been called 'Portugu ese Airbase No. 11'
and will be staffed and commanded by
Portuguese officers. _. . Bllt in [act, the
JjJrauAillg base is IFeJt Genua» ill a/I
bm nente. Por tug uese and W est German

offic ials are keeping m ute about the

base.... [ but] the base construction is

only one facet of a groli'ing cooperation
ill till ji,'ld .r by Portlfgal and German)'."

Proph ecy is rushing to fulfi llmen t,

especially in Europe! Be alert to the
BIG N EW S occurring in the world today.

The Crisis in Fo od Production

Meanw hil e, the world is now fa cing

its most p recarious food situation since

th e shortage imm edi ately af ter \'Vorld
W ar If! An d the re is "no solmion i f!
JiKht" to the g rave dilemma.

Alarm ing fac ts wer e revealed in th e

U.N . Food and Ag ricult ur e Organo n
tion 's latest ann ual report. It was re

leased ju st as th is colum n goes to press.

T his is par t of the RIG news tod ay.

W orld foo d production during the

last year . the FAa said , remain ed tbc
sante as the year bd oreU'hile the u-orld
population increased b)' 70 milli on.

T his represen ted a net decl ine of food

production of 2 percent per person.

Imag ine ! N o more foo d produced in
1966 than in 1965 - but 70 million

m ore mo uth s to feed . T his has led to a.
fur ther dra in on the world' s g rain re
serves.

Said B. R. Sen, d irector ge nera l of the
FAa: " Because of the deplet ion of the
stocks , the world has become much

man: depend en t on cur rent production

and hence, on u-eatber conditions?
Dependent upon lI11depend abl e weath
er ! And Sen adds; "Any remainiJlg
cample/cency abou t the food and agri 
culture situa tion must surely have been

d ispelled by t he events of the past
year."

Grave Imp lica tions for U. S.

In the Un ited States, the once-gigan
tic wheat stores have plummeted below

planned minimum domestic reserv e lev-

cls . The same is tru e for feed g rains,

dried milk, butte r and chee se.
Even so, American farmers arc relu c

tant to pus h up production of wh eat,
othe r key crops. They are af raid of

possi ble new surpl uses and resulting

lower prices.

Thi s new di lemm a is forcing W ash
ington to review all forei gn aid food

shi pme nts . T here will hav e to be sharp
cutbacks. T his , howe ver , could prove

pol itically damag ing to U. S. interna

tional interests. Where wi ll our pur
chased allies (called " lovers" in th e

Bible ) turn ? Notice thi s next dispatch.

Re cord Russ Harve st

"Moscow - The Soviet U nion

T hursday . . . astonished \V estern experts

by reporting a ruol'd-.rmarhinf!, grain
ben-est of abou t 160 to 16 '5 mill ion

tons. " That is about 20 million tons , or
more, greater tha n the forecasts made

earlie r.
What a remarkable turn of events !

As Ameri ca' s food stocks drop alarm

ing ly, Russia, ju st recently a beggar na

t ion of the world, acquires a massive

reserve.
In wh eat alone , the Soviet Union now

has a .rmplm above domest ic an d ex
port needs of about 20 million tons.
T his cou ld represent A PO W ER F UL Lf:V~

ER with which to pry polit ical favors
f rom hu ngry nat ion s. As one d ispatch

s.ud, Russia's bum per crop will
" streng the n imm easurably the K rem

lin's hand in pl/r.flling its international
goalJ.",

What will Russia do with her new

"tool" ? Bibl e prophecy reveal s an even 

tual Russian sweep into the M idd le
East . Just within the last few weeks the

Soviets hav e mad e alarming inroads in

to the Ar ab wo rld. An avowed M arxist
is lead ing a nationwide revolt in Syria.

Even ts in Iraq and Algeria ar e veering
in Russia's favor.

Eventually the Soviets may wel l

bribe their way into the Middle East,

offeri ng food fo r political concession s.

Eg ypt, ot he r Arab nations are ch ronic
food im porters. O ur art icles, 1975 in
ProjJhec)" " Mid dle East in Prophecy,"
and "Wi ll Russia Attack America ?" ex

pl ain th e prophecies concerning this

vital area of the world in detail. Write
fo r the m. They're free.
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* PRESIDENT JOHNSON VISITS AUSTRALIA!
Read the putpose of President Johnson's visit to Australia.
It is made plain in this firsthand report from Out accredited
correspondents on the scene. See page 2,

* IRON CURTAIN GATHERS RUST
The PLAIN TRUTH sent several of its staff members this
summer throughout the Eastern-Bloc countries, They inter
viewed government, business and professional people, as
well as the man-in-the-street. They found big changes taking
place - changes that will reshape the map of Europe and
alter the course of history! See page 4.

* A FOUR-EYED LOOK at EVOLUTION
Last mont h, we saw how some of the amazing creatures
aro und us present insurmountable difficulties to the evo
lutionary theory. Great reader interest and comments re
sulted. See page 6.

* SEVEN "KEYS" TO MENTAL MASTERY
Here's how to think "BIG"! How to have real wisdom to
make the right decisions . Read and USE these vital princi
ples . See page 9.

* FALSE CONVERSION!
Millions have been led to think they are saved, who are
only deceived, and don't know it! - Here is a frank, daring
article making the truth PLAIN! See page 11.

* THE CRUMBLING COMMONWEALTH
In September, the sixteenth Commonwealth Conference was
held in London. Our Plain Truth Regional Editor for the
United Kingdom was invited by the Commonwealth Secre
tary General to attend a special meeting of Prime Ministers
and diplomats. Here is his first-hand report. See page 19.

* SYRIA RAIDS ISRAEL- Where Is It Leading?
Terrorist activities and border clashes are flaring again be
tween Syria and Israel. How long can the UN police forces
prevent a full-scale war? See page 25.

* PROPHECY COMES ALIVE IN TODAY'S
WORLD NEWS See page 48.
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